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WHERE ARE WE I~ J)ROJ)HECY? 

I
N ~v~ry major crisis of th~ world's 

hi:-,tory keen prophetic observers, who 
1,)\ ed t h~ Lord's appearance, sought to 

fi nu :ngns of the imminent approach of 
J esus Chnllt from heaven. 

\ Vi tli tht: advent of Fascism, students 
of prophecy racked their brains, haun ted 
the lillr ,HIe:" lIearched the Scriptures, and 
wrote a rucles to prove that Mussolini was 
the Ant Ichrist. W hcn Donald Gee was 
COlltinually approa(.:hcd wi th ques tions as 
to whether Mussohni was the Antichrist, 
I heard him plead du ring one of his meet
ings in Los Angeles ... Please give Mus
solini rest fo r a whil e," We all agree to
day that M uS50lini is ou t of the picture; 
he is deat! IU more than onc sense of the 
word. 

The ambitious Gen nan d ictator. during 
the early years of this late war, fo rged his 
way ahead of Mussolini in the eyes of 
prophetic studen ts. Most of the Gennan 
Pen tcco~ta l leaders were convinced that 
Hit ler was the A ntichrist. W hen asked 
whether he was I usually answered. "He 
is too small to fi ll the bill as A ntichrist." 
l-I ider has a lso vanished from the focus 
of prophetic specu latIon. Perhaps it would 
be better fo r prophetic students to con
centrate their att ention on the leaders of 
the " Land of Rosh." 

In His O li vet discourse (Matthew 24 
<wd 25 ). our Lord Jesus Himself gives 
li S all outline of the program of time. 
"Wars and rumors of wars" ha ve been 
:;ymptomatic of the wIlDie present dupe»-
sa fio" since the time when our Lord spoke 
these words. The difference between 
"wars and rumors of wars" and the 
phophecy that "Nation shall ri se against 
nation" is very clear, since a great factor 
Ln the la tc wa r and one that for the Nazis 
was so painrul was the underground re
~ i stallce movement. The total mobiliza
tion of whole nations, the harnessing of 
practically all humanity's resources. the 
unli mited use of men. women, and even 
'hild ren in the pursuit of war, makes the 
-xpression " nation against nation" very 
dear and vivid. It is no more "anny 
aga inst army," It is indeed one whole 
nation against another whole nation, the 
utmost resources of each being employed 
against the other . Thus we have today 
a reasonable right o"d certainty to inter
pret Matt. 24 :8 as applying to Our very 
days. "All these (events) are the begin
ning of sorrows." 

"Then shall they deliver you up to be 
afflicted. and sha ll kill you: and ye shall 
be hated of all nations for My name's 
sake," Matt. 24:9. The pronoun "they" 
of necessity applies to the Gentiles, and 
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especially to such powers as have dared to 
challenge the heavenly F<l.ther, literally 
saying in their ra,e. "Let us break their 
(G{)d'~ and I Its SOli'S) bands asunder and 
cast away their cords (of aUlhority) frol11 
us." We can easily recognize that this 
scripture fits no n<llion better than the late 
Fascist and Nazi regimes in Berlin and 
Rome. and the Bolsheviks in Moscow. 

The pronoun "you" of that same verse 
can logically, In its primary meaning, re
fer only to the Jews, and is in keeping 
witb those prophecies which predict that 
the Jews are designed to be hated, per
secuted. and a host of them put to death. 
reaching tbe final cUlll llllatlulI of suffering 
under the murderous hammer of the 
Antichrist. All throughout the years 
du ring the time of the cnd unspeakable 
sufferings will overtake the Jews. through 
which most of them will perish. Those 
great persecutions will be Ihe means of 
making the remnant willin~ to return to 
thei r ow n land. This is he lllg fu lfil led in 
part befo re our eyes. The fie rce hatred 
against the J ews in E urope has not been 
tenninated by the elimination of the Nazis. 

"'Cod II Our Reful'" i n diltre .. , 

A pre.~nl help ... ben danIel" P"'" 
An all · .ufficient aid: 

'Tho' mountainl fr om their .eah .... 
burled, 

And buried ift the wlltery world, 
W", will nol be ILfraid. 

"1ft lunu.lh when Ih", h eathen r.led 
AAd w.r .Ir.;'ut Hi. people .... Ied. 

Hi, "oic~ di'pened Iheir powe ... : 
E.rth "'elled whco it heard H i, 

... oice, 
Thil i. our help; our 101,11. njoiee. 

For J .cob', Cod i, oun." 

but continues in Poland and other coun
tries. so that the remnants of that race 
frantically clamor for return to their 
ancient country , Palestine, "fi:)hers" and 
"hunt!!rs" (Jer. 16:16) Leing at work al· 
ready to make them willing to rcturn "en 
masse" to their original homeland. 

\Vhen we witness the terrihle catastro
phies which have overtaken the Jews of 
Europe in our days, we IlIU~t take into 
consideration the prophetic Word in order 
to interpret the events of our time corn.oct
Iy, The Nazis were simply u .. ed fo r 
inaugurating that which 1II11~' 1 h:l[1pcn to 
the Jews in the time of the end, a:-. prnph
es ied by the prophet Moses :lIlri other 
prophets who were but the mouthpiect:s 
of Cod. Who of us is not tOlldwJ wi th 
utmost sadness and compassion for the 
Jews when reading the word spoken by 
the Lord through Moses: 

And it shall come to lJ.1SS, that as the Lord 
rC'joiccd over you to do you good, and to 
multiply you: so the lord will rejoice (]'f!,r you 
10 tlntro), )'011, and to bring you to nought: and 
ye shall be plucked from off the land whither 
thou goest to possess it. And Il/e Lord shaB 
scatter thee among all people, from the one end 
of the earth even unto the other; and there 
thou shalt serve other gods, which neither thou 
nor thy fa thers have known, even ..... ood and 
stonc. And among these naliolls sllalt thou 
fi nd no ease, neither shaH the sonl of thy feet 
have rest; hut the Lord shall gi ve th~ there 
a trembling heart , and failing o f t3'fS, and 
sorrow of mind: and thy li fe shall hang in 
doubt before thee ; and thou shalt lear d<lY and 
night, and shal t have non, (lJ'surunct of thy life. 
In the morll ing thou shalt say. W ould God it 
were evening 1 and at evening thou shalt say, 
\ Vould God it were morning I fo r the fear 01 
th i"' , htart wherewith thou sha ft fear, and {or 
th~ 5i~ht of thine eyes which thou shalt ICC. 

Deul. 28 :63-67. 

That extremely tragic prophetic descrip
tion of the eV{'nts 011 the p<t (/,wa y of sor
row which they are to trt:<l.u during the 
t ime oj ' he end, compels a comparison 
when in our days we read the newspaper 
accounts of the suffering of lIlultit udes of 
J ewish men. women. children, yea infants 
- untold masses, finally crumpling into a 
heap in the gas chambers of central and 
eastern Europe. We can only view it as 
the literal fulfillment in part of lire divine 
prophetic description of God 's judgments 
that are predicted to overtake tbe Jews 
during the time of the end. That period 
has begun in our days through the Nazis, 
who destroyed millions of Jews in utmost 
brutality and with scientific skill and 
speed. Scenes which I myself have wit
nessed in the gr!!at Lodz and Warsaw 
ghettos defy any adequate description and 
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will long remain imprinted in my life. 
As we know the prophetic \Vord, our 
indignation at these tragedies is tcmpen .. -d 
with the realization that it is but the 
fllifillmg oj God's Word, 

God's Word must be fll/filled and the 
Gelltde nations must of necessity be the 
instruments of that fulfillment. J 100~·ever 
horriLle these tragedies lIIay be, yet, as 
the Jews occupy the center of the mes· 
sages of the prophetic Word, the events 
of today rclating to them comprise the 
surest mdications whereby we can judge 
the progress of tune on God's clock. Tlmt 
which we witness in our days is only "the 
beg-inning of sorrows" and will grow in 
intcll~ity, reaching is final culmination 
when the Antidmst breaks his agreement 
with the Jews. Dan. 9 :27. The hatred 
against the Jews will steadily increase 
and grip nat ion after natiun until finally, 
whcn even ts ami judgments will have run 
their cour~e, ollly a reJJHIOllt of that race 
will be left. 

The Jews, who have a tremendous and 
decisive infiuence in the world even today, 
are a [al·tor suffidently important for the 
Antichri~t to u~e them as stt:!,ping stones 
or stirrups for increasing and estahlishing 
his puwer over this world. Whcn that is 
accomplished, he will betray their confi
dence and begin to seek their utter de
struction. He will recognize the Jews to be 
the vehicle of God 's managemellt of the 
earth, and therefore will pour his wrath 
upon them. 

A It hough God has decreed such tragic 
judgll1('nts upon His chosen people, li e 
has not cast them off, nor will lIe permit 
the Jew~ to ue annihilatecl. They are 
st ill till' oNle oj His eye, Gemlany to-
day is an example of how tbe Lord reacts 
when the apple of His eye is touched or 
harrl1ed. Punishment has fallen upon the 
Jews' persecutors in the past, alld it will 
overtake every guilty nation in the future 
as well. 

G()(rS judgments will snrely be seen in 
the earth because of the wkkedness of the 
so~alled "Christian" nations who have 
forsaken God and excluded H illl from their 
cOlln~c1s. They have today elirninated the 
Olri~tianity which has been the main 
Cal'tor in hringing ahout European civili-
7.ation and has given the world its code 
of mora ls, education, and progress in all 
fields of knowledge and skill l'ven to the 
threshold of the atomic age. The greatest 
and 1II0st ennobling agency though Chris
tianity has assuredly proved itsdf to be, 
yet they di sregard its prilll: iptes, its pre· 
cepts, and its inherent IHltllani7.illg factors; 
consequently the last traces of neighborli. 
ness and respect for individual dignity 
have disappea red, The very skill and 
wi sdoTll whidl they obtained by the grace 
of God is being used to destroy and pul· 
vcrize the ci\'ilizat ion of the centuries. 
Fear of evil has finally gripped the leaders 
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G, H, Schmid t and hi. two d .. ughlen, K.ren 
.nd Ruth, Reeently we in Sprinrfield h.d 
the pleuure of a yi,jt from Brother Schmidt 
And hi. d ... ughler., ..... ho were on their way to 
Californi .. to lake up re.idence at 615 Carnet, 
Redondo Bea~ h, a bome that b •• been p roY
identially opened to them, Brother Schmidt 
r elated, in tbe Central AUembly, the wonder
ful .tor y of Cod', grace youch ... fed t o h im in 
.. Nu:i pri'on, Thi, .tor y i. told in Brother 
Schmidt'. remarkAble book "Sonr' in the 

of the nations and their greatest worry is 
the hring ing of atomic power under con
trol; hl1t as they attcmpt to do thi s with· 
Ol1t God tlrey will not succeed, The 
nations have ignored and forsaken God. 
to whom they owe everything. They 
therefore are given o,'er to those forces of 
destruction which will reach their cul
mitlalion in the terrible judgments of 
the last three and 'one·half years of the 
Great Tribulation, that is assuredly near 
at hand. 

The Word predicts the coming of peri
lOllS times when hate, deceit, betrayal, 
treason, unspeakahle cruelty and brutality 
shaH he rampant-not only in aile or 
several COUll tries, but IIniversally, 2 Tim, 
3:1 -50. T he last vestige of the code of 
mora ls is being thrown to the winds 
because faith in God has vanished, and 
the ';tower of Babel spirit" is ruling the 
governments and masses. It is no more 
said today, "Ij God will Irefp lIS," but 
rather, "Go to, let liS build a city and a 
tower," let lIS estahlish peace, let liS bring 
unity amung the nations-aLet liS m(lke 
liS a IIIWI6," Old Lucifer. who rules the 
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Ni, ht," whid. can bet ",cured frOd) the Go.
pel Publi.hinr Hou.e, price 15 cen ll po.tpaid. 
Si.ler Sc hnudt died during the w .... , .nd the 
two childree> were refugee. from O .. nsi • . 
Much prAyer wa. made for thrm, and in .. 
wily th.t WIl. trul,. miraculou. lhe,. were ..... 
.Io,..d to their '.th",r, It i. A joy for theU! 
chil.Jreo to be in America and to ha". ampl", 
.upply of food after being neArl,. ,t""eO 10 
dea th . Brother Sc hm idt i. open for caUl £rom 
Californi .. friend •. 

earth today, speaks through the 1110tlth~ 
of nations: "I will. , . 1 will. , ,." Isa, 
14: 13. Therefore the judgments of the 
Lord are falling today as nation rises 
against nation. 

The spirit of the Antichrist is indeed 
ruling and inspiring the counsels of tht' 
nations. The responsible leaders of man
kind carry out what some of them, in all 
honesty, may have planned in improving 
conditions. Some of them may have 
honest aims but Satan, the god of this 
world, rules and dictates by means of 
hidden forces under hi s direct control 
In this time of "the beginn ing of sorrows" 
we know by the Word of God that Satan 
is actuating the very thoughts of the really 
re1>ponsible men. They are great strate
gists, keen tacticians, and propagandists 
of almost superhuman ability, because 
they are being directly inspired by power
ful evil spirits, and are at work preparing 
the way for the Antichrist. The masses 
of mankind in our days arc handled so art· 
fully that they think and speak as they 
are motivated by evillcarlers. As a master 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Ollel'glcwing ')ullne,J,J 

I N Eph. 5: 17 we read, "Be ye not un· 
1,O,Oi..;.e, h\1t under:-. tanding what the win 
of thc I.orc! is." The \\'ill of God is 

many sidcd. Bu l here is one specific stale· 
mel1t C'01H'Cflllllg GOII'S will for tIS: "lie 
not drunk wi th wine, wherein is excess; 
blL t he fil lecl with the Spirit." It i., not 
God's will for liS th;\{ we should be drunk. 
en with in toxicating liql1or, fo r lie is al· 
together Otlt of sY111pathy with the riotous 
self.indulgtllce, the hilarious song, the 
coarse shol1ting, the ungodly n:\cling, the 
noisy 1:\1Ighter. ami all the things that 
accompany drunkenness with wine; bu t 
it i., lIis will th:t t as the drunkard is 
fi lled with intoxica ting liquor, SO the saint 
shol11d be continually filled and refil led 
wi th the Spirit of God. 

T ake -"lock of what is customary wit h 
worldly men. They sit down and drink, 
and they drink more, and Ihel1 they dri nk 
st il l more; and as a result they !>ing and 
shout; frCfl'len tly afte r this there is uproar 
and fight ing. 

That is not God's will. but God wants 
the oppo ... ite; not the excess of the ea rt hly , 
but the f\lll ness of the heaven ly. A nd SO 

H e i ns t ruc l ~ us not to be drunk with wine, 
wherein is excess , bll t to d ri nk d ecply of 
the Ii oly Spi r it. lie would have us s it 
do wn with the deliheral e intention of 
drink ing. and d rinking fully of thc Spirit, 
knowing that it is God's will that we 
should he filkcl with the Spirit. Our 
Lord Je!'l ll s Christ has said to us, "If 
allv 1l\iltl thir !'l t. let him come unto ~·re, 
ane' drink." John 7 :37. He spoke of the 
Spirit. The hlood that lie shed on 
Calvary ha s paid for all that you can take. 

\,\,tinc bibbers have an actual. physical, 
con !'lCiOl1 S in fi lling. They delilK"rately 
drink . ami Ihe wine work s. God want s a 
d('l iher;ltc taking of Hi s S pirit, a COllscinllS 
drinkin!:: . or it Tllay he the unconscious 
taking by faith-the faith that ohtains
ami then the Iioly S pirit will work 
within . ] low fines He work? lIe ,,,i1\ 
not manif(·s t J lim !'lclf in loud , worldly 
songs, but in " spenking to YOllr!'lclves in 
psa lms and hymn s and spiritual SOllgS, 
singing and making ml'iody in your 
heil rt to the Lord ." You can have ju!'t as 
happy a time as the worldhng, and hap· 
pier, hut it will be u1Iln the Lnrd. as you 
sing and make melody in your heart to 
Him. 

Have ynll nnt se('n it? "'ho can sing 
like Spiril -nl1t"d rwopic? There is the 
coming forlh of r:1elOfliol1s songs. heavenly 
songs of a heavenly choir, IIIltO the Lord! 
An infilling of th~ Spirit <l0I!'!' nm alw<lYs 
result as many ehri!'li"n!'l think it otll-!ht 
to. Th~re 'Ire varil'<lmanifcstation!' of the 
Spirit. On the one hand, there are marvel· 

ous signs and wonders done, and boldness 
of speech. There is also the singing of 
p,,:tlms and melodious heart songs Ullto 
the Lord. There is an indweJ!ing of the 
Spirit for servia. T hrre is likewi!.e an 
infilling of the Spirit for drool;ol1. Christ 
declared, "God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship I li111 must worship I rim in spirit 
and in truth." John 4 :24. The 1.0rO 
does not want us to he woefully ignorant 
of the manifold operations of the 110ly 
Spiri t , and aile of the~e manifold opera· 
tions is secn in true spiritllal worship. 

An infilling of the Spirit does 110t 
nccessitilte three thOtt!'and sou ls being 
s.,ved every time as on the day of Pente
cost. If so. where wOnld the buildIng 
up of the converts corne in? True, there 
is joy in heaven o\'er one sinner convert rd. 
llu t God also del ights to joy over I [is 
people. T he angels have joy as they sec 
sinne rs converted, and the Lord also has 
joy as H e hears the joyous !'longs of 
praise sung in the Spiri t. 

And so it is clearly set forth that it is 
the wi ll of God tha t we should he fi lled 
with the Spirit. that we shoul d be cx
uberated with the Spirit for a special pur· 
pnse. For making a nni:<e ? p or shouting? 
Yes. though not as drunken people \vho 
shout with wine; hut we are bidden to 
make a joyful noi se unto the Lord , and 
we arc told, " Cry out amI shou t, tholl 
inhahitant of 7.ion." Isa. 12:6. The Lord 
delights in the h(':lrtfr h n1l'hly ari sing 
frOIll those who are filled with the Spirit. 

Then we arc told of annther resl1lt of 
the Spirit's infilling: we shall be "giving 
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th:lnks always for all things unto God and 
the Father in the name or our Lord Jesus 
Chri ... t." SOl1let1111<'S it will he a noisy 
thanksgiving:. :l hil:lrions thanksgiving, 
a joyous thanksgiving. according to the 
l11ea~ure of "drunJ...enncs",," the amount 
of the Spiril yon have "i111hil)('d." and fre· 
quently alTordinJ! to the tCl11per;unrnt of 
the individual "imhihing." The Spir it of 
God ('an make you !ohotlt alIt of the 
ahundance of your heart. or I Ie can make 
you pray like lIannah: "She ~pakc in 
her henrt; on ly her lips movrd . hu t her 
voice wa~ not hrarn: t ilerf'fnre El i thought 
she had heen druken. " I Sam. I : 13. The 
Illain thing is to drink dC'eply of the 
Spirit. and the Spirit will regulate the 
pra ise and the prayer that follows. 

nut there is another importan t phase of 
the \\"ill of r;od tlt:lt r<,,,o lts from the 
Spirit's intifling: "Suhmitting YO\1fse1 ves 
one to another in the f('ar of God:' Eph. 
5 :2 1. No sa int can he !'IO under the power 
of t lte Spir it tha t hc is ahove corr('ction, 
tha t he is ahove suhmi""inn. \Ve need the 
control and supervision of the Iioly Spirit. 
If the Ii oly Spirit wants to reveal some~ 
thing to al1othe r. J Ie ..... ill restrain His 
operd tinn on the fir st , so that the second 
may gi ve forth. 

No ind ivid ual who is speaking has a 
monopoly of the Spi rit. T he one who 
refu!'cs to suhmit is in da nger of losing 
..... hat he ha s if he does nnt !'Il1hmit. Y ou 
can not monopol ize the Spir it any more 
than you can monopoli ze the wi nd. The 
sooner we learn that it is just as impossi ~ 
hIe to control the H oly Spi rit as it is to 
control the wind. the hetter for us, for the 
:l "~e!llhly, and for the whole church of 
God. 

It is written, "Ye youl1g'f'r, suhmit 
ynllf!'clves unlO the rlcler. Yea, all of 
you he suhjttt one to anoth(, r. and he 
clothed with humil itv: for God resil'teth 
the proud. and giveth J!ra('e to the hum
hie." 1 Peter 5 :5. nut you need 10 bC' 
filled with the Spirit in order In have 
the needed grace to he e\'er ~tthmitting 
r om sell'es one to annth('r. ehri ... t !'Iul.Jlnit~ 
teel to he hound and tn he ('rllcifH"/!. He 
e\'er submitted to Hi s rather's will. Dn 
not be above your Lord. 

ASHMTED TO DIE 
Dr. Sltl:lrt Holden. of J .nl1flnn. tell s a 

striking story of a younJ! ntiln who was 
dying :tnd whom he had the .io~· of lead· 
ing to the Saviour. lie h:ld lil'l'o. not 
viciously , not riotoll!'ly , but jllSt care~ 
lessly. for the things of the world . Know· 
ing that he had hut a oay or two to live, 
Dr. Holden said to him, "~Iy friend. you 
arc 'luile certain that Chri st h:ls saved 
you?" He ne\'er forl=:'ot the an!'lwer the 
dying ),oung man gave him. "Oh. yes," 
he said. "my soul is saved hut my life is 
lost. J am not afraid to die but I coufess 
that I am ashamed to die." 
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WORL[) CO~FOR~ITY 
CHARLES G. FINNEY 

BE KOT conformcd to ti llS world." 
ROIll. 12 :2. You are by no mcans 

tu act Ull the SOlme principle~, nor 
from the ~'Ille 11lutin:s. nor pur!lue yonr 
object in the same manner as the world 
dot'~. eitha in the pur::.uits of busincss or 
in fashiuns. 

CONFORMI TY IN BUSINESS 

The first reason why we are not to be 
conformt:d to this world in bu:oiness is, 
that the prim·iplt: of the world is that of 
~Ul)rellle sellishness. 

The whole sy:-;telll recognizes only the 
love of self. Go through all the ranks of 
business men. frolll the Ill;tn who sells 
candy on the sidewalk to the greatest 
wholt-sale merchant or importer in the 
United States. and you will find that one 
maxim runs throubh the whole, to "buy 
as cheap as you can. ami sell as dear as 
you can; to look out for number Olle, and 
do al\lays, as far a~ the rul es of hone:-;ty 
will allow, all that will advance your own 
iuten:!lts. let what will become of the in
tere!lt of others." 

It is no more certain that any infidel, 
or any profl igate wretch. will go to hell, 
than that all sllrh professing Christians 
will go there. who conform to the world. 
They have dOllulc gllilt. They are sworn 
before God to a different course, and 
when they ptlrSlle the bllsiness principles 
of the world. they show that they arc per
jured wreh:hes. 

Show me a young conve rt. while his 
heart is warm, and Ihe lu\·e of God 
glows alit from his lips. What docs he 
care fo r the worlJ? Call lip hi!> atlel1liOIl 
to it. point him to its riches, its pl\'a<;urcs, 
or its honors, ami try to ellgabc him in 
their pllr ... uit, and be I<mthes the tbollght. 
Bu t let him now go into busine!'\s and do 
business on the principles of tJ1e world 
one year, and you no longer fine' the love 
of God gluwing in his heart; his religion 
has become the religion of con!>l.·iencc. dry, 
meager. uninfluential-anything llllt the 
g lowing love of God, movillg him to 
acts of benevolence. 

This conformity to the world in busi
ness is one of the greatest stumLJing blocks 
in the way of the convers ion of sinllers. 

\Vhat do wirkt'd men think. when they 
see professing Chri~tians, with such pro
fessions on their lips. and pretending to 
believe what the Uilile teaches, and yet 
driv ing after the world. as eager as any
body, making the best bargains and deal-

ing as hard :l.S the most worldly? \Vhat 
do they think? I can tell you what they 
say. Th<>y :-.1y: "I do not see Lut these 
Chri!>ti;IIl!l do jU!lt as the rc::.t of us do; 
they a\.·1 on the ~·Ulle principles, look Ollt 
a ... ~ha r fJ for lIumlxr U11t:, drive as hard 
U;! r ~:lIt1!1, aud get as high interest as 
an) Lody." 

If prufcssing Chri~tians act on the same 
prinnple!l \\ Ill! \I url dly mcn, as the L{lrd 
li\eth. they :,h •• 11 ha~e the s .... une rewan.1. 
T II\:Y ,He St't d"w l1 in God·s book of re
mt"mlllal1~e a!l Llack hypoc:rilcs, pretend
ing' to ~ tht: frkmls of God while they 
IUle tilt: Ilorid. For who!iO loveth the 
workl i::. the enemy of God. 

CON FORM ITY IN FAS HIONS 

\Vhy are Christians required not to 
follow tht: f".:>llHIII!I of the wurld? 

Berallse it is directly at war with the 
spiri t of the gospel. and is minding earth
ly Ihill!:~. What i!> milldillg earth ly thiogs, 
if it is nOl to follow the fa~hions of the 
world, that like a tide are continually 
selling to <lnd fro. and fllll,:tlIatillg in their 
forms. auel keeping the world continually 
changiug? 

You ofteo see professors of religion go 
to the extreme of fashiun. Nothing will 
satisfy them that i!> not in the height of 
fa!lhion. And a Chri st ian female dress
maker \Iho i!> cOlbl·icmioll sly opposed to 
the fullo\\ illl£ of fa::.hions, cannot get 
her oread. She call not get employment 
even 3.lIlOng profes~ing Christian ladies, 
UIl1t:~!'\ she illll\lW~ till· [,,:-;hions in all their 
("onlltie::.s challbl:'s. God knows it is so, 
;lIId they mll!ll gi\"f~ up their business if 
t lit"ir rull-..cienn: II ill not permit them to 
full"w the changes of fashion. 

A 11 this wa~te of money and time and 
thol1~ht. all this feellll1g and chcrishing 
of 1·;ull1y and the love of applal1se, the 
churdl !>ets her seal to, when she conforms 
to the II urld. 

l\::.y, further, anothe r reason is that by 
folltJl\illJ; the fashions of the world, pro
fes~ing- Chri~tians !>how that they do in 
fact luve the world. 

They show it by thcir cond uct, just 
as the tlngodly show it by the same con
dllct. As Ihey act alike they give evidence 
th:.11 they are a{·tll;Hed oy one principle. 
the love of fashion. 

Confurming to the world in fashion, 
you show that ),011 do not hold yourself 
accoll ntable to CocJ for the manner in 
whkh you layout money. 

COD'S BEST 
God has H,s best Ih.ngs for the lew 

Who dare to slOnd Ihe test, 
God nos H,s second cho,ce for those 

Who will not nove H,s besl 

It is not always open ill 
That rISks the promised rest; 

The beller olten 's the foe 
ThaI keeps us from His best 

Some seek Ihe highest choice. 
Bu l, .... hen by Itlols pressed 

They shrink, they yield, they shun tke 
cross 

And so they lose God's best 

Give me, 0 Lord, Thy highest choice. 
let others toke the resl, 

The .. good things hove no charm lor me, 
I .... an l Thy very best. 

-A. B. Simpson 

You practically disown your stewnrd
shil> of the moncy that is in your pos~es
sion. Uy lay inc Oll t money to gratIfy your 
0\1 n vanity and lu~t. you take ofT the 
keen edge of that t ruth, which ought to 
cut that sinner in two who is livillg to 
hll11selr. 

Now suppose a person loved God, and 
the souls of men , and the killgdolll of 
Chri'>t. does he need an express prohibi
tion frolll God to prcvent him from spend
ing his moncy and his life in fullowing 
the fashion? No, indeed, he \1 ill rather 
need a positive injunction to take what 
is need ful for his ow n comfort and the 
support of his own life. 

What does the gaudy ribbon and those 
ornaments upo n your dress 5.1y to C1ery· 
one who meets you? It makes the impres. 
s ion tha t you wish to be thoug ht pretty. 
Take care 1 You might jtl st as well write 
on your clothes: " \'\0 truth in religion." 
It says, "Give me dress, gi\'~ me fashion, 
give me flattery and I am haI'PY." The 
world under!ltand:. this tt!ltllllony as you 
walk down the streets. You are living 
epi:.t les ··known and read of all men." 
O llly let Christians act cunsbtl:ntly, and 
heaven will rejoice and hell wlil gro..1n at 
their influence. Uut, oh, let them fill 
their cars with ornaments and their 
fingers with rings-let them put jewels 
on their hats, and clasps upon their arms, 
and heaven puts 011 the robes of mourning. 
and hell holds a jubilee. 

Chri!>tian parcnts are bound to re
frain from putting oranments on the 
dress of thei r ch ildren as much as on 
their ow n clothing. Those who indulge 
thei r children in superfluous o rnaments 
cOnllllit the double sin of doing wrong 
thcm:>clves, and teaching their children 
to do what God has positively forbidden . 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Th~ STRUGGLE and 

TRIU~J>H of F 41TH 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on Notionot An,mbli., of God Rodio Hou, 

PUT thou my tears into Thy hottle," were the. words of 
D:lvid to the Lord, recorded in the fifty-sixth rsalm, 
when he was perseculed by King Sau l and fled to the Phili

stine city of Gath. See his position as he felt it to be. "Man would 
swallow me up:' "They be Illany that fight against me:' 
"Every day they wrest my words." "They mark my steps 
when they wait for my sou l." David was passing through a 
serious struggle. 

These words, "Put my tears into Thy bottle," have deep signi
ficance.. It was a custom in ancient times to gather the tears of 
the bereavro into small bottles or vials, then to pour them on 
the grave of the departed, showing the sorrow that was fclt by 
the loss. When David s..1yS, "Put my tears into Thy bottle," he as 
much as says, "Lay them lip thnt they may be sprinkled ove r me 
when I am gone, thus letting others know how decpl}. my heart 
has heen wrung with sorrow." David was ready to give up. 
Death was all he could look to with any thought of consolation. 

In the midst of it all he wanted to trust in God. and he prayed 
for the help which the Lord alone could give. Hear his words. 
"De merciful lInto me, 0 God." "In God I have put my trust." 
"What time I am afraid, I will trust in Thee." "Thou tellest 
my wanderings." I Jere are expressions of a great struggle 
between fear and faith. 

Thol1gh the conflict be hard, faith will prevail. We are glad 
to learn that David came out triumphantly ;n the end. \ ,Ve hear 
him sny, "\Vhen I cry unto Thee, then shall mine enemies turn 
back : Ihis 1 know for God is for me." "In God have I put my 
trust: I will Ilot be afra.id what man can do unto me." 

Why have we brought to your allel1tioll these experiences of 
David ? Becnuse most of us have to travel over similar roads. 
Life is a rough journey. Unkindl1esses ahound, fears arise, 
dOllhts as!mil. Dut God lives above Ihem aI!, and if He brought 
David through ill victory He will bring us through also as we 
put Ollr tru st in Him. Tears may wet Ollr cheeks, but the time 
is coming when "God shall wipe away all tears" from our eyes. 
And now, while we walk life's pilgrim pathway, the Lord is 
with us to comfort and to help. 

Look up in the struggle. Ask the Savinr to help you. God 
heard the cry of Joseph when he was cast into the pit. He 
heard the cry of Job when he passed through the furnace of 
affliction. Their sorrows proved to be for their good. Oul of 
them they became heller and stronger men. Jesus also wept, 
but now H e is glorified. God hless yOIl with the comfort of the 
Holy Ghost as you put your trust in I-11m. 

CHEAP CROSSES 

A missionary lold how he preached the gospel upon the 
st reets of 1\1 exieo. Never a day passed that he was not stoned. 
He told how that upon Ihe religious feas t days and feslivals, 
peddlers would go about the streets selling cruciflxes and min ia
ture crosses <lnd as they passed up ano down the city streets 
their cry would be: "Cheap cross! Cheap cross! Who'lI huy 
a cheap cross?" \Vilh a voite of searching conviction he asked, 
"Is your cross a cheap cross? \Vhal has it cost you to be a 
Christian?" Paul said, "T hear in my body the marks of the 
Lord Jesus."-Gospel Herald . 

LESSON 

1 ljnow 
its 1here! 

ZELMA ARGUE 

Faith is to 

BELIEVE 
what w.e do 

not see, 

and the 

reward of 

faith is to 

SEE 
what we 

believe. 

Yet seve'l dOl'S (nld I 'l1,,/1 calise it to ro;n upo" the earth .. 
Evuy living sllbsrntul' thai 1 have made will I de.slroy . ... Be
hold I, eve t! I. do Ilrit![1 a flood of 'looters UPOI1 tile earth, to 
de.slroy 01/ fll'sll. Gen. 7;4 and 6:17 

VI'I forry do)'.s. alld NiUl'Vch .shal/ be overfhro-'Um. Jonah 3:4 
Warned of God of I"ing.s not .seen as yet, moved witll fear. 

pre/'ared . ... }-I eb. I I :7. 
Yet (other.s) retellfcd not. Rev. 9:20 

T HE entire story unfolded in the Word of God moves SUTe

ly, steadily towards a climax. Never for a moment is God 
unmindful of what lies ahead. Let llS nol forget. It is a 

climax hoth ill1minent and sl1re. God knows the time, the year. 
the month, the day, the houT. 

"Yet sen'n c\ays ... " was God's word to Noah. "Yet fo rty 
days ... " was the word given to Jonah. "Warned of God of 
things not seen as Y(' t "' Noah prepared and was saved. His 
generation was lost. "Yet they repented nol." 

N"ever let us be falsely lulled to slumher and steep. Never 
IN liS lose the s('n."e of sl1<:pense and of watching. Never let us 
become ensnared into losin~ our perspective. 

Like the licking of a clock, I seem to hear that little word 
"yet"' over and ove r again. How irrevocably it is ticking off 
the intenral. Hi story is heing made. 

\Vith I\'0.1h. Ihe warning continued one hundred and twenty 
years. Eventually it was down to ten years, then fi\'e years, 
then one year, then one month. Finally only seven days of 
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grace were left. Noah still appeared an 
oddity to his scoffing generation. 

Then l.orl 5<lio, "Yet seven days." 
Evt'llIl1ally that also was gone. God fore
told il. and God l,rnught it to pass. "I, 
even 1. will bring rain." 

All fle:-.h had hecome corrupt before 
Goo. "A ll flcsh had corrupted His way 
upon the (';mh." Therefore the divine 
sentell("e. "The end of all Aesh is come be
fore Me." Gen. 6:12-13. 

The allottt'n clays passed. Prophecy 
had become history. "And all f1c~h died 
th;u moved upon the earth, both of fowl 
and of cattle. and of beast . . . all in 
who.~e nostrils was the breath of life ... 
die{!." Gell. 7 :21, 22. 

When Jonah proclaimed, "Yet forty 
days ... " Nineveh repented, from the 
highe~t to the lowest. and in that instance 
judgment was averted. But there is 
comine a time that Olrist S<"l.id would be 
like the days of Koah when judgment 
would not be averted. "Yet they repented 
not." is the reading of the account. Rev. 
9 :20. 21. Then follows an itemi7.ing of 
f011r trihlilal; on sins that today arc prev
alent. t ill the ("up seems overflowing
mil rders. fortllnt'-telling (sorceries). im
purity (fornication). and thefts. 

Then one hundred and twenty years of 
Noah's warning eventually dwindled until 
only se\'en {I;n'~ were left. Likewise many 
years of warning to our generation are 
now hiqorv. God alone knows what 
time still is left. 

In Rev. 9:15 we read. "And the four 
angels wcre loosed, which were prepared 
for nn hour. and n day, and a month, and 
a \'('ar. fM to slav the third part of the 
men ." Tht' year. 'the month, the day, the 
hour. i~ hc·le! in the COllnsels of God. Pray. 
ing ah011l this scripture recently. for a 
!lecting glimpse 1 was permittcd to see a 
\' ision of when "the cities of the nations 
fell. ,. 1 s('rm('d to see the smoke of their 
b11rning rising in spiral shape toward 
heavcn. "In onc hOl1r so great riches is 
comc to nOIIg-ht." The future flood will 
be a flood of nrc. possibly of split atomic 
energy. "The elements shall melt with 
fen'rnt heat," as Peter tells us. 2 Peter 
3 :10. 

The po<;.~ihilities wrapped up in the use 
of <ltomic homhs. or splitting the atom, 
appear !<o dosel." r<'l<ltcd to the prophecy, 
"The hcanllS and the earth, which are 
now ... re~('rved unto fire," that even the 
careless pause. 

F;lI1line stalks great areas of the earth's 
surface. The hlack horse of famine, the 
pale horse of death are straining at their 
leashes, awaiting the command to ride 
forth. 

A general sense of impending e\'ents is 
found in lInex:p(,<"Ied quarters. Our Jewish 
grOC"cryman a~ked me. the other day. "Is 
that the lilole?" I took it from under my 
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arm and showed him familiar portions as 
Psalms which he quickly term('d, "The 
Book of David" and Daniel. He quickly 
switched the conversation to atomic 
bombs. and how gre."l.t steel girders mdt 
like water. "It lIlay be two years." was 
his voluntary conjecture. Someone told 
me he was ama7.ed to see in a recent 
C..tholic periodical an article all <;igns of 
the times indicating Christ's return. There 
is a sense of warning. God docs warn, 
and 1101 in one circle alone. 

"Tick. tock!" cries the clock. marking 
off the rapidly dwindling moments of time. 

De vigilant! De watchful! De prayer
ful! 

Strengthen the things that remain . re
deeming the time because the days are 
evil. 

Deing warned of God of things not 
seen as yet, Noah thoroughly accepted 
the warning and was prepared. Nineveh 
accepted the warning. May we fully be 
warned, too. 

"Save yourselves from thi s untoward 
generation." is the cry of the Spirit. For 
yet a little space for repentance, a very 
short space indeed, remains. 

(Continued From Page Five) 

You tempt the church to follow the 
fashions. Where the principal members, 
the elders and leaders in the church. and 
their wives and families, are worldly in 
appearance. they drag the whole church 
along with them. and everyone ape:; them 
as far as they can, down to the lo\\est 
sen-nnt. Only let a rich ChristIan lady 
come alit to the howie of God in fll!! 
fashlol:, and the whole church are set 
agog to follow a:; far as they can, and it is 
a chance if they do not run in debt to 
do it. 

"Is it best for Christians to he sin
gular?" Certainly: Christians arc bound 
to be singular. They arc called to be a 
peculiar people, that is, a singular people, 

essentially different from the rest of 
mankind. To maintain that we ar~ n.\1 to 
be singular, is the same as to mamt:lin 
that we are to be confnnlled tn th~ world. 
"lie not singular," means. "'I(" hke the 
world." This is the dIrect opposite of the 
command in the Uible. 

But the question now regards fashion, 
in dress. e<\ulpage, and so 011. And here 
I will confess that I was formerly myself 
in error. 1 believed. and I taught, that the 
best way for Christians to pursue was to 
dress so as 1I0t to he notIced, to follo", 
the fashions and changes so as not to ap-
pear singular. and that noOody would be 
led to think of their being ddlerent from 
others in these particulars. But 1 h,we 
seen my error, and now wondtr greatly 
at my fanner bllllUness. It is your duty 
to dress so pbin as to show to the world 
that you place no sort of reliance in the 
things of fashion, and set no value at all 
on them. but despise and neglect them al
together. tiut unless you are singular, 
unless you separa te yourselves from thr 
fashions of the world, you show plainl) 
that you do value them. There is no way 
in which you can bear a proper testimony 
by your lives against the fash ions of the 
world, but by dressing plain. I do not 
mean that you should study singulanty, 
but that you shou ld consult convelllcnce 
and economy even though it may be sin· 
gular. 

"But if we dress plain. the attention 
of people will be taken with it," some Will 

say. 

The reason of it is this, so few do it 
that it ;s a novelty. and everyhody stares 
whclI they Set' a professing Christian so 
strict as to disregard the fashions. Let 
them all do it, and the only thing you 
show by it is that you are a Olristian, 
and do I1nt wish to be confnundcd With 
the ungodly. Would it not t('11 nn tilt' pnde 
of the world, if :til tilt Chn"'lIans III it 
were united in bearing a practicaJ testi
mony against its va.in show? 

"What is the standard of dress? I do 
not :.ee the lise of all yom preaching, and 
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laring down rules about plain dress, un
less you (,';v(: us a standard." you ask. 
This is a IlIlghty stumbl1llJ; ulock to many. 
But to my IlIl11d the: maHer is extremely 
simple. The whole can be comprisc:.'ti in 
two simple rules. One is: Be Sllre. in all 
your e<luip.'lge, and dre~s. and furmture, 
to show that you lune IIU fellow~hlp WIth 
lhe de~lgn~ 3mI principles of tho...e who 
are alll1ing to set ofT thcmsc!ves, and to 
gain the applause of mcn . The othcr is: 
Let economy be first consulted, and then 
cum euiellce, pollow Chri.,tian economy; 
that is. save all you call for Olrist's serv
ice; and theil, let tlungs be as con
venient as Christian econumy will admit. 

"We nltl,y be pruud of a plain dress as 
well as of a fa'!'hiunahle dress," some 
wil[ argue. So IIlay any good thing be 
abused. lJut that is no reason why it 
should nOl be lI:.cd. if it can !)C shown 
to be good. I put It hat'k to the objector: 
Is that any reil . .M1I1 y, hy a Chri~tian female, 
who lears C.lOd and loves the souls of 
men, ~hould I1cgk'1.:t the means which may 
make an uni'rt'~~lOn that she is separated 
from the y,orld, and pour contempt on 
the fashions of the ungodly, in which they 
are danulIg thelT way to hell? 

You profess that you want to have sin
ners converted. lJut what a"ails it, if 
they sink nt:ht back again into conformity 
with the wmllJ ? 

Oh, if I had strength of body to go 
th rou~h the churches again, instead of 
preadllng to convert sinners. I would 
preach 10 bring lip the churches to the 
gospel standard of holy liVIng. Of what 
usc is it to convert sinners. and make 
them feel that there is something in re
lil; lun. and when they go to trade with 
YOll, or l1Iet:! you in the street, have you 
contradict it all, and tell them, by your 
coniurlllIly to the world, that there is 
nothing in it" 

Now, do you believe that God com
mands you nut to he cOllfonncd to the 
world? Do you Ix:heve it? And dare you 
obey it , let !It'ul Ie say whal they will 
aixmt YOII? LJilre yuu now SCI~ate your
selves {rulll the wVlld, and never again 
copy its prattiers, and never Oi&rain be 
whifflt'd here alld thtcrc hy its fashions? 

\ViII ynu ohey God? Will you break 
off from the world now, and enter into 
covenant with God , ami declare that you 

~:;~~6:;:; 
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CJvr.i.d ~r'illhat I fa,! 
\l1\~ \jO\l I fCl.'l "\IT\tb all 

'lDfl'fe 'J-f!" 
~ 
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will dare to be sing·ular enough to be 
separate from the world, and from this 
time set your faces a~ a Ihnt 10 ohey GvJ, 
let the word say what they will? Dare you 
do it? Will you do it? 

(Con ti nued From Page Three ) 

pianist's fingers rule the keyhoard, so are 
the forces of evil influencing mankind to
day, 

It is vain for li S to try to ch('Ck the tide 
of wickedness by entering into controversy 
wilh the representatives of to<lay's world 
forces of corrupti on. Neither does it pay 
to draw the " sword" to check e\'i l, as 
P eter did. At the most we would only 
succeed In chopping ofT or clm:.ing' some
one's ears: we cannot divert the trend of 
dcvelopment of immorality, lawiese;ness, 
and licentiousness. fo r it is the brg;"lIi"g 
of the great hOllY of dnr~'nI'SS. Some 
religious leaders of today actually think 
they have gained cnou{{h influence in the 
world to wedge themseh'es into high 
politics: and if not that, then at least to 
have their political say in their country 's 
affairs. But they are only spilling' ink 
and wasting energy. Satan laughs at thcm 
because he knows that this is "his hour." 
\Ve cannot hope to improve the corrupt 
world. Our I.onl spoke wise words whcn 
He asked His followers: "When the Son 
of man cometh. sha ll He find faith on thc 
earlh?" l.uke 18:8. That (l"eSlion rings 
through the ages, and in His own pro
phetic Word Cod gives the clear answer. 
Apart from those i11dividuals who have 
been rescllc<l out of the circles of the pres
ent evil world, there will he onlv apoe;tasy, 
cornlptinn, wickedness, and hold defiance 
of ever\'thinf,{ that is good and noble filling 
thc earth in the time of the end. 

So let us not waste time trying to re
form and temporize with the world, but 
let us work for the s..'l lvation of indi\,idllal 
souls, holding with our Lord Jesus when 
lie says: "I 111U ... t work the works of lIim 
that sent Me, while it is day: the nig-ht 
cometh , when no man can work" John 
9 :4. Our blessed Master gives us the 
best plan or action for the point of time 
which we have reached. when I Ie says: 
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations: and then shall the end 
COllie." Matt. 24 :14. And further: "\oVhen 
tht':;(' thing'S htg-in to come to pass, then 
look III', and hft 1If> yOllr hcads; for your 
redemption draweth nigh." Luke 21 .28. 

\V hat happens when we look up and lift 
up our heads? Our heads and eyes arc 
then in such a po:.ition that we cannot 
look around us on earth but we scc ollly 
what is above lIS. We are only to look 
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around us sufficiently 10 see the signs of 
the tunes, while our 1IOnuII/ p()~lUre i ~ 
with hrfl(ts alld I!)'es turlled rrp7l'11rd. 

In ~Iatt . 25:6 we are y,arncu : "Uehold, 
the bridegroom cometh: go }'e oul to meet 
/II/II." A similar \\'arl1ill~ is gi\'en in 
lIeb. 13 :13: "Co forth therefore unto 
Him ,«.'r/hOlll the camp. ocariug Ilis re
proach." That does not look hke a prollli-.e 
for u:. to gain 1II11uence in Ihe world. No, 
a real child of Cot! t'an IIn'I'T become 
popll iar or tolerable in this world. nor can 
he exp<.'Ct to be hOllor~1 ;111<1 ttl have his 
word rccei,·cd Ifl the cOIlIl"ds of the un
godly. So let us not spent! lillie TlIeddling 
in the affairs of the world. bllt let us 
bCllr His repToacll. \Ve (:t1111Ht improve 
the morals of wicked hUlI1anity. but we 
can prepare ourselves to WI/I imJividllaf 
sOllls, 

The only task left for liS to perform in 
Ihis world is to sna tt'h a few lI1urc repent
ant souls alit of tile burning. and get them 
ready that together with tlwlII we may 
meet our heavenly lJriut'grooll1; for "lie
hold, He cometh" verv soon! 

" Seeing then that al1 these things shall 
be dissolved, what manlier of pt'rsons 
ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness." '·\Vherdore. beluved, 
seeing that ye look for wch thillg ... , be 
diiige'lt that ye may be found of I lim in 
peace, without spot, and blameless." 2 
Pcter3:ll,14, 

----

TIlE Korean not onl~ IIlcmorizes 
Sniplnrt' ; he PlItS It Into pra(tlce. 
One Jav Iht'rc callie into onc of the 

mis~iull stati~lI:' a sturdy Chri~lian from 
the north. After the u;-olwl grt·t·lllIgS, he 
was a"kcd the purpo:.t' of his ,·i~it. Il is 
rcply was: "I ha\c Ix-en \\\t'lIu)rizing 
sollie \'er~cs ;n Ihe Bible and have come 
to reeite Il1t'm to \"011." 

He lived a hlll~r1rt'<1 miles awav and 
had wal"ed all that lh ... t;tlll"t'. tr;;,eling 
four nighb-a Iflllg ... !rqll- to n'cltt' some 
verses of Scriplure tv his pa"'I'II, hut he 
was listt'ned to a~ he recited 111 Korean, 
Without a verbal t'rror, the t'lltirt' Sl'rillon 
on the :'-.1011111. He was tuld that if he 
simply mcnlOrizeu it il would II(' a feat 
of m('nlOry and nothing mure; he lIlllst 
pral·tict' its It'adlill;':-s. 

I/; s fa .. e li~htl'd up with a $mile as he 
proll1ptly replied: "That Ie; the wav I 
l('arned it. I tried tn memnr;7.t· it. hut it 
wOlllo1l1 't stick, so I hi! on thi;;; plan . I 
wrl11ld rllt'lT1ori,t' a vt'r ... e, and Ilwl1 find 
a heathell Heighhor of mine and practice 
the vt'r~c ,m him. Tht'n r found il 
would stick."-James S. Galc. 

The full truth nf Gnd 's Word can 
rcally onl\' be c"tahlished hv a cOllsidcm
tinll of the whole Scripture, not of an 
isolated portion. 
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THE PASSING 

TRANS-POLAR FLIGHT 

AND 
THE 

Hi.tory wa~ made whcn the B-29 named 
Dr"U/fI/Jout tlew nVllstov from the Ila",alian 
lsl;IIIJ~ I .. C .. iro, E~:., I,t, ovn the Nonh Pule. 
Thco Ihlliit uutkos greilt goud if peace prevails 
but bWh III lIoJew in the event of war. 

HOSPITAL CHAPLAI~S 
A new oruer issu ... d by Gen. Omar Bradley, 

vtt~r:HI adlllilL;~tr"t .. r, authorizes all 15U-bed 
hO~1Jit;.ls for vell'.allS to ha\'c olle full-lime 
chdlol .. m. Prev'OlJ_Iy ollly hospitals of 500 bo..-ds 
or mure had full-tllllC chaplains. 

THE PALESTINE PROBLEM 

On September 26, in a statement made in 
rcco~lIi\lon of the )e ... ish New Year, Pre:.ident 
Truilicli callt...J on Grcal Britain to Open the 
do .... rs of " ak5lille immediately to ullre~tricted 
Jewish inlllll~ratioll. The appeal greatly eln
barrassed the liritish GuvenUllelLt \\ihid\ al that 
t ime wa~ in the IlIltbt oj cOII£..: rellce~ wllh Arab 
atod )I.·wish leaders trying to appease them buth, 
\\ e v.ho kllUW the place given to the Jews 
in the Word of God call1 lOt help being start led 
as we see the Palc~tille issue given such promi
cence in tite news of the day, It never has 
taken on such IHoparlions before. Surdy it is 
a sign Ihitt the (UIIlIlIg of the Lord ili drawing 
near. 

AMERICA AND RUSSIA 

There are mallY d ifkre nces between America 
and l<uSSla. AIIICTLCa is far ahead in the fields 
of SCi(:l11.:C, ill{lu~try , edu(;ltion, etc., but Russia 
is duiu!>: her bc~t to cah,:h up. There is One 
d ilfcrencc, however, thdt is rar more illllKlrt3nt, 
and ill thi~ mailer Ru~,ia is making no clrort to 
fullow '\lUerl,a's example. In America there 
are fifteen Illllliull bvys and g irts attending 
Sun.lay Sl:hools. In nu~sia there is not a single 
Suo"I;IY school. In our Sunday schools lie our 
g rcate~t hope for the future. I f our boys and 
girls grow UII to tru~1 in God, and believe the 
Billie, they Ih.-ed nut kar what may f'lce Ihem 
in the future. "131t:~sed is the nat ion whose 
God is the Lard." Psalm JJ ;1 2. 

OCCUPATION COSTS 

Taxpayers of the U. S. are spending t\\"o 
bilh .... 11 dv11ars a year to occupy Germany, italy. 
Au~tria , and )apall. and 10 feed the impoveri~h. 
ed l>co"les, reports the U. S, Ncu's. C0l1111<lre 
this vast sum .. ith the paltry missionary ex
penditures o f the Church in carr}ing oul the 
COllllmlm.l of Christ, "Occupy till I come," \\'h3t 
In' rllenuoUS resu lts could be aceomillishcd by 
GoJ's occupation armies if there could be a 
cOlllbil1(.'l.1 l11issiolla ry buugrt of two billion dol
lars a year! Yet Roger I3absOIl has ca!culated 
Ihat such a budget wuuld be av .. ilable if all 
the church prople in America were 10 tithe, 
H e estimated that the church people of America 
ho1ve a tutal inl'ullle of forty llillion dollars. If 
all were faithful to give a tithe to thc churches 
they would have abuut four billion dollars a 
y('<1r. and al least ho1lf of this could be spcnt on 
forelJ(n missions, Great thi llg! can be aecom
ph~hcJ wh • .:n each olle docs his parI. 

TOE PENTECOSTAL EVANCItL 

PERMANENT 

JEW S IN BERLI~ 
It is reported that oul of 350.000 Jews ..... ho 

lived in Berlm before the war. only 12,000 
survived, and these mostly because they were 
married to Gentiles. 

CO~SCIE~TIOUS OBJECTORS 

Some C. O.'s are conscientious in their use 
of mOl1e)" .15 well as in the mailer of taJ..il1g 
up arms. Out of the $5.00 each receives monthly, 
C. o:s in ~lemlOl11tO:-;:lfj1l\im~tercd CPS (.all1p5 
have since Dl'Cember I donated an o1\Crage of 
17% for rchef of war suffcro:rs, Rcllyrous Nnw 
Servia reports. 

GOo'S ATOMIC BO~IBS 

The science page of Ca,\Jlcudl', a landOlt 
news magalll1e, rt'Ccntiy de~cnlx.'(] a natural 
phenomcnon which occurred one JUl1e morning 
in the lear of 1908. The calanllly .. as descnbo..-d 
as one "like lhe wrath of God," \\ hich iell 011 

S.locrla-i111 ear-~II:ltt~ring explosion heard over 
a r"dius o f UOO !lilieS. Northern Iighl5 .. ere 
seen as rar south a~ the Black Sea and Centr:.] 
Asia, Earthlluake shocks were regi~tered in 
Siberia, Luudon and Tokyo. Earth~uaJ..e shocks 
alld the tld,d .. .1\1.'5, and the showmg of the 
northern Ilghu far south, were also charact ... r
i~lJcs oi tile dropping of atumic bombs. Could 
it be thai the great Siberial1 meteortte of IYUd 
was a natural atomic oomb cOllljlO~ed of radium 
or some other radio-active element? POSSIbly 
so. O J olle (hing we an: su re-God has a )tock
pdc of atulll1C bombs va~(ly more !Xlwcrful 
than man has invented, and one day lie \\ ill 
u~e them in pouring just judgment upon a 
Chri~t-rcjl'Cting \lorld. 

MISSI ONARY RECRUITS 

A lengthy arlicle in ChrIStian Lif, OIld Timts 
tells of the dlJ11CU!ty mo~t IlIl ~siOllary l>OCieties 
are ellcountering in geniug suitable volullleers 
for the foreiGn fields. A Ii~t of about twenty 
societIes is gIVen; 110t One is suffering from lack 
of funds, but all of them arc p!cadmg for 
workers. They are in Ileed of miSSIOt41 r ies 011 
who111 to spelld their money I In our (jeneral 
Council work the situation is revcrsed, There 
is 110 lack of \ Olunteel:.-seorcs of filII:, con
secrated Pentccostal young people ha\'e offered 
thellbclves for missionary service, and have 
been approl'ed-but there are not suilidel1l 
fUllds 10 send them out. Our missionary ad
\'ance, therciore, has ueariy COllie to a ~tand
slill. The funds eoming in are only enough fO r 
our prcsent force, II 1Ih sca rcely any surplus 
for sClldiJlI{ out additiollal missionaries, ~Iay 

God lay this need heal'l ly U!Kln the hearts of 
our people so that our missionary offerings \\ ill 
increase Illorc ral)idly. Surciy, if young people 
are \\ iJling to go to the fore ign field, there arc 
enough lovers of the Lord .. ith a burden for 
lost souls to stand behind these recruits o1nd 
make it possible, through regular and gcnerous 
offerings, for them to go to the foreign flclds, 
where the m:cd for missionaries is so greal. 
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IGNORING ONE BIG CAUSE 

AC'COrdlng to columni~t H I PhilliP5. in the
Philadelphia Dolly /I.·(""[l'S. a co"krellce i5 be
ing held in \\'a~hington this month to deal with 
jU\"('l1Ile d('lmquellt"y. :\norney Genuai Tom 
Clark has called 500 delegatu frolll ..s states to 
corne alld "pool their forcc) to 111ft'1 squarely 
tlus grave prublem." Says Mr. Phillips, "\Ve 
\\ 111 bt-t rixht rlOv. that" Ithm a StunlS throw 
of the conference hall then- "ill be at il.-ast sis 
mO\le theaters i,,,truumg the ",(JoIld to the 
fine art of munIer, gulll.lay, and gellenl law
l e~~ne~5. In techmcolor '" 

Ye5, these delegates usually overlook (he: 
m,l111 causes oi V.TOIli: lI.:ha\"l"r, (>11(' Ilf which 
is Ihe theater-and probahly Ihey \\'111 over
look the only cure, as "d1. which is (he gosj,cl 
of Christ and the New 13lrth. 

G:\Ni)III'S IMAGE 

~Iohandas <Jandhi ha~ "Tltl\:n an arlieA
condl·rnning the in~tallati(1n of an image of 
himself in a ne\\" l\:n'llle naml"'t! for him 
The imall;c was dedicatl .. 1 III accurd v.llh ortho;> 
dox Hindu riteS in ontO I>i the l'll!all;e~ of Il<,rth 
India .·Hlia~u 11 ',1'1.:/), ~tatu that spllming 
and recitation of pa~~age~ irom the Gita form 
part of the ritual, and that \·ilh~J::t·rs are liail) 
streaming into the temille to 1),1y their respect~ 
and worship to the Mahatma's imo1ge. Gandhi 
in his protest, calls the whole thillg a gr05-
form of idolatry. But who is to htune for it 
~orne years o1g0 a missionar)' asko..-d Gandhi, 
"\\'hy do you :11.:(':('\)\ wonhip frulll the~e pe0-

ple ?" rcferrim: to the man)' lIin.lus v.ho visited 
his home, man)' of \lhom luokl'"ll upon him a
a god. "I did not a~k them 10 do so." was the 
repl),. "Ko," an~wered the mh'ionary, "but you 
accept il with01lt protest." The erection of 
the image in the telll]>le i, hut a IIIj.:ical Sl'<!uenc(' 
of hi~ altitude thr()Uj.:h the )I.'ar$, It is al", 
an illustration of llOW ~ome of the iunumerahlr 
gods of India orij.:inate{\, 

TWO WORI.DS 

During the war \Vendell Wiln.ie wrote lo 

book, entitled 0", World, v.\lich ~howed "hy 
the world ought to be umteu; bill Harper" 
have recently !lublishcd a IllW book, entitled 
Two IVorlds, which gi\"t·~ a better 111',cripl!on of 
the international Si tUo1tioll as it exi~ts today. Tht 
ques t ion as to whether there v. ill bo: one world 
or two seemS to have been oflicially decided 
Says tVorld /jfl'~tS: "There \II!! be tW(' 
worlds-()ne, Anglo-American; the other, So\'iet 
One is capitalist: the other, sociali~t. One I' 
\Vestern; the other , Eastern. One stands fOr 
the I)resenation of the CC(JI\omic, ]lolitical anri 
social !)ractices and instllutlons which ha\ ... 
dominated \\'eslern life ~il1ce the French Revo
lution of 1789. The other stands for practice) 
and institutIons which have bo..'CU1lle economically 
alld IXilitically significant since the Russian 
Revolution of 1917." 

Two worlds arc depicted in Dan iel II-th~ 
kingdom of the north alld the killgdom of the 
south. "And both these killKS' hearts shall \)to 

to do mischief, and they ~14111 ~Jleak lies at 
olle table; but it shall 1I0t prosper: fo r yet 
the end shall be at the time ap!Xlil1tcd." Dan 
II :27. Is It I)()ssible thilt "the kl1lg of the north' 
will prO\'e to be Soviet nu~~ia, and tha t "the 
king of the south" will be a great leader arising 
from among the Anglo-American nauolls play· 
ing the role of Antichrist? 
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IIdvance 
• 

Ted Va ..... 

J UNN A R noys' Orphanage, located sixty 
milt's 'UlUlheast of BOmhay, India, ..... a!I lurt

ed l1y jr •• it' Frrjlu.on, a Pt'llteco~tal mi~slonary 
(rom Auslralia. Sister FerRuson has had the 
IOle rt'SpOTI~lhlli'y o( this orphanage (or some 
time a'id ~he has done an OUI~lal1ding ..... ork. 
Wht'n ~ht' was lying at death's door, Ihe little 
boys glltht'rrri around her be<! and prayt'd. YOh, 
Lord. if Mamma die5, who ..... iIt cart' for us?" 
Praise God, S i~lt'r Fergllson did nOI die. How
CVt'f, lIilt' is flhy~ically unable to carry this grt'at 
work any 10Ilg('r: so sht' has IUTll t'd it ovt'r to 
the Celleral Council of the Assembli('5 of God. 
Sisler Va~':Jr Imd I have beell rt'(luested to 
supervise Ihis work and we are due to sail for 
fndia in O<:eember. 

Knowing the seriousness of this step and our 
constant neM of God. we sinct'rcly ask for pray
er warriors to stand ..... ith us for Gf'I(I·. guidanee 
and blessing ::111 along the way. \Ve also net'<! 
those ..... ho are able to hrlp financially in this 
Ireat undcrtaking for God. Six dollan each 
momh will ~IlPllort one orphan. At present 
there are fihy-silf on the or,lhanage compound. 
Others arc wanting to come, but lack of financt'l 
make it il)ll)()Ssiblc to t.:ake them iu. 

MISSIONARY CONTRI BUTIONS 

Sepl~mber, 11 ... 

AlaNoma ___ nH18 
Ari~o,... ___ ,.,,' 
Arkin ... ___ 1,2J.O 13 
C.1ifnrnl. __ JUOI JJ 
Colnndo ___ 2.IOti lIS 

Conn~ .. tlcut __ "''' 
o..l.wu. ___ m.J9 
Oil'''''' uf 

Columbia _ 1.J45 ~ 
florida ___ I.W Ja 
G«>.ltl' __ 313 J.4 
enm." fi ... n." 1.6lS S8 
flun .. ';an Dnneb 1,131 46 
Id.ho I.mt 94 
lIl,nni. _ '.mOl 
(nd,ana ____ 2.7lJ " 
10... _____ I.m 111 
P;.n.u 4.~1) 7S 
K ... t" .. ky _ 1104 J6 
Loui.;.... ___ 43J AS 
'hlnc ____ 558.49 
"' •• yb .. d ___ 6QJ 6J 
M .. uchu.cth __ 401() 72 
Mii'h'._n ___ 4.908.81 
M,n ... ""," __ 3.1\"""2 
"' '''''''Pl'; __ J'~ t>J 
M ,. ... "., _ 1I.11I1.f() 
" onto ... ___ 1.424 ~ 
Ncb.uk. _ 1.9Z9.19 

Nnad. ___ 169 69 
New flam.hire __ ~9.91 

Now /e, •• , _ 2.'79.l'l 
N.. 1.~lco __ 'J6.60 
N~ .. Vo,k ___ 4.7112.9A 
Nnrth Carolina _ 111.97 
No,lh Ilakota _ 2.1K 12 
Ohio ____ ~.4~.18 

O~t.hom. _ 4.862 . .18 
Or'l/on ___ 4.1W1 45 
Prnn,," ... nl. _ S,lJI.i7 
I'oli.h fiu"'!b __ ... " 
Rh<><1. hlu.d __ 111.56 
South C .... hna _ 5668 
South O.kola _ 1.734 n 
T." nu.e. ___ .t6O.O.1 
Tun _ __ 9,615.6l 
U1tninian Uranch _ 47.21 
U'ah _____ 18.:.'0 
Ve,mont 2500 
\';'11"';. 1.07.1 61 
Wuhinlll:tMl _ 14.121 ~ 
WUI VirKinla __ ,~" 
\\'i<ro".; n __ 2.795 .02 
Wyominll' ___ W 13 
'\la<\'1 ____ m.S6 
Cannd. _____ 48J!5 
F",.iJ(" __ 303 
1.cIlACiu _ ___ 250.&3 
Mi...::cUaneou. _ 12.«)01.03 

T~ll Amonnl R~portcd _______ 168.136.87 
o;<'n<" Fund ____ I."-'Uti 
Ol'i •• F~I''' '''c Fund _ __ 2,J4114 
Ute .. ,,, •• F~pen.c F .. nd ___ "". 
GiyC'O [) .. rc, to Minionuiu ";.4~41 29,467.11 

AmOUnl R~~,yrtl for Forrilfll Mi .. io ... _ IJa.66916 
Amounl Recciv~d for Hom~ Minlnn . ___ J6.15·U1 

Our boys will be f.:aithfully taught and trained 
in the Christian faith. some will become preach
ers. those whom God docs not call into the 
minislry will be trained to work and faithfully 
support t1IQse who are giving their lives in the 
work of God. In this manner we shall be 
training an entire army for God. 

Nole: Inasmuch as the )unnar work is a new 
responsibility for Ihe Assemblies of God and will 
require ::Ibout $.300.00 per momh to maimaln, 
we shall appreciOlte any help sellt in for the 
"junnar orphanagt'."· ~Iissiona ry Secretary. 

S%$S\%%S$S%SSSS * S%S%%%%%\$\$$ 

IND I A'S N I NETY AND NINE 

There arc milliOIlS of girls in sad despair, 
Ullder Indla's blazing sun; 

Dut ht're in .:a hOOlt' of light Olnd peOlee, 
Sill ol moUler with only one

An only daughter, bright .:and bir 
Loved and hailPY and shdtered from care. 

Tht'n a voice whly whispered, "Thy 
daughtcr selld 

To rt:lleve this childhood woe." 
But the mother made answer, "This of 

IIlIne 
Sholll never to India go-

My only daugh ter !)lust have my care; 
Others must answer to India's prilyer." 

And all through the hot plains thundt'red 
loud, 

From the darkcnt'd millions rOse 
A weird, wild wal l to the gates of heaven, 

Tht' voicC$ of Indi.:a·s woes; 
And Ihe while-robed echoed in mournfu l 

song, 
"Lord of Sabaoth, how long? Oh, how 

long?" 

Oh, mothers who sing in the gospcl-gl.:ad 
homt'l, 

You shall hcar .:again that cry. 
II will ring on 
etern
ity's awful 
shores, 

As the heathen 
host pass 
by; 

For a voice 
shan cry at 
tile bar of 
God 

Oh, who ..... iII 
answer for 
India's 
blood? 

-Sdectcd 

Harry Mamalil, A l h enl, Creeo;e.-A few 
days ago I rewrned from a blessed t rip to somt' 
villages o f Thebes, where God is working 
and saving souls. Some people of 70 to 
85 YeilTS of age are reet'iving the Daptism in 
Iht' Holy Spirit. God is working in Mace
donia. a.lso. in a wondl!rful way, and doon 
are open for new stations. There is a greal 
hunger for the \Vord of God in Ihe hearts of 
tht' orthodox people, too, but Ih ey are not al
lo ..... td 10 come to our meetings. Let us pray 
much for this field. 

Our God is working here, but the enemy is 
working too. \\'e are again meeting oppo
sition and oppression by the authorities. Last 
Sunday morning (M ay 12) as I was preaching 
in our illecting, two dt'lectives came and 
took some of us to the police station. They 
examined us, kept our names, and then let 
UI go_ 

Much prayer i5 net'dt'd for this country 
thai God may break d('\wn the chains and 
givt' us freedom to preach Ihe \Vord to the 
t11mgry, \Vt are trying to get permission 
from Ihe aUlhorities for chu rch st'rviees ill 
our new stOll ions, because wilhout permission 
no meetings are allowed. Please pray that 
thesc permiss ions may be given to us. 

-~-

There can be no effective service without il 

correspondmg cost.-Bl!njalllin johnson. 

-~-

God has called us for "such a time as this,'" 
This IS a timr of harvest. Harvest doesn't wait. 
Ha rvest cannot reap itself.-Selected. 

FOR EICN MISSIONS DI! DUR!EME NTS FOR 

Coo" ____ J.M>I 79 
n.b",.,ey 1J7 tIO 
~ a' P' __ U.\A.75 
Gold Co ... t __ z,~' SI 
ho.! Coa.1 __ 5.5" 14 
1.;"-",,. ___ •. ~ 118 
N'If~.,a _____ IO.03J Zl 
N1 •• ~llnd ___ i71.43 
Si .. n I.....,.,~ __ 8.JUl 
T.nll.,,,yika __ 6.185.66 
Tunon,,) ___ un 55 
Chi". ____ 14 • .;..J ~ 
C'Jlon ____ Ul446 
In ,I . ____ Zun.IA 
F."rnpe ____ 5.198 65 
1'31 .. ,in~ ."d 

Nu. I! .. , __ ~.'IIO 37 
\1 · ... In,hu _ •. ......, 60 
Mn,un Wnrk _ 2.9U 23 
C:ol ra l Amen.,. _6.~.1S 

T"'al o;.btl ... m~n," 

A'lEtn.in. ___ 1.1'9I.U 
n"hvl' l»6.l:!I 
R.nil _ _ 3,J97<l1 
Chll~ _____ 2.11\5.73 
C"I",nhi. ____ .1~"" 
P • • " 3,71h.1I 
\'~nuue1a ___ 1 • .11>1.19 
lJ.lti.h WU! 

Ind,n _. __ 3.\oIO~S 

Fiji ).t_"rl. _.~ J.1 4.J3 
Ihwai;,,, r~t.nw. 1.619.50 
Nelh.rb ,,<l. 

Eo" 1~ ,l i •• __ 857.07 
Phitipl'lnr l.bnd. 575.U 
k"irrd Wi •• i ..... ... u ___ 94..!)II; 
Non·Couneil !oli.· 

,,,, .. ~,,~. &.~ 7o..a 

MI ..... l1~ .. toU~ 
Field. __ 2.\14 .• 

Char.cd from o.:"lI'nattd Accounll 
$U9.nt.96 

t.l11.UO 

TOlal r~ .. ipls for September ____ lJa.W.16 



A~SWERI~G THE CALL 

Sauh j ohn.lon 
South China 

"Whom shall 

send?" 

Rohert Mo;:Clay, BihAr, India.-Just be
rare Easter we had two special mC('tings a 
day in our outstation here. The presence of 
the Lord was so manifested. and onc sister re-

• 

George H. Carmichllel 
Pnlntine 

Mrs. Carmichael 
PlIleSline 

" Here am 

send me!" 

I· , 

£1 ... Br,d~man 
North India 

Conotance S. Eady, South India._Trul., 
the work in Huzzar. our bahy statinn, i.!> 
thrilling. A few days ago a lhid broke off the 
head and the hands of the Il mdu god in a 

L __ .... 

ceived a very 
precious bap
tism in the H oly 
Spirit. She 
. poke in tongues 
for hours. Then 
went around to 
a number of the 
people and told 
them of sin in 
their hearts 
..... hich was hin
dering God 
from blessing. 
She prayed in 
tongues, some
times weeping 
bitterly. She 

J . Edgar Bnrrlck 
North Indin 

Mrs. Edgar Barrick 
North India 

Kennetb D. Robilon 
North Indi .. 

Mr,. Poul DefT 
Tanganyika, Africa 

Paul K. DelT 
Tanganyika, Africa 

certain umple 
\\"hen the II in
du worshifltrs 
saw their idol 
in pittes, some 
of them s3id. 
"\\'hat is the 
good of wor' 
shiping a broken 
idol?" A Iso, the 
man \.ho had 
bee n instru· 
mental in build
ing the temple 
-but he had 
heard the gos
pel preached 

preached in tongues and then in Hindustani, 
pleading with souls to yield to the Lord. AI other 
times she would just worship God and laugh in 
the Spirit. She was T::Ither noisy, but we did not 
try to cont rol her. \Ve just sat back, pra ising 
the Lord and rejoicing to see Him baptiZe our 
dear indiall sister in the same way as He 
did us. 

The Lord has given her a passion for souls 
and she is a real bkssing in the work here. The 
poor soul docs not know how to read nor write, 
but she is doing her best 10 learn with the help 
of one of the womell. \Ve can hear her as she 
reads aloud. I have an illustrated Dible story 
book in Hindi and she is making good use of it. 
I think she knows about all of the stories. She 
takes it a long to the villages, gives a little 
talk and her own testimony as to what the Lord 
has done for her. She talks to everyOlle. Do 
pray for her. 

The other day as we were going to the vil

lages, she told me tha t 

Mollie Baird 
North Indin 

when I fi rst talked 
with her she realized 
that she was not in 
the place God wanted 
her to be and she used 
to go off to a little 
nook across the fields 
and prily. God put 
such a hunger in her 
heart for spiritual 
things that when the 
special meetings began 
she was in just the 
place to receive. 

HowlIrd B. HlIwke. Mr.. Howard Hawke. 
North India 

B. T. Bard 
Nortb (",bina 

Nortb India 

Mrs. B. Bard 
North China 

These missionaries sailed rrCc/llly to 
lli,' message 0/ the Cross 10 /orcigll lalld" . 
will apprcciulr j'our prayers. 

carry 
They 

Send conttibution5 to Noe l Perkin, 
Secretary, Fore ign Minion. Dept., 336 
W. Pacific St., Springfie ld, Miuouri. 

since then by 
SOme of our workers-came up to the church 
saying, "I am not going to wouhil) idols any 
longer; they can do nothing." BeFore IonIC 
he had giv("rl his heart to the Lord and is now 
being i>rellarw for water hilptisrn. 

At Villh'a Ikam the son of a man named Ratnam 
h("ard the gospel in an oren-air m«ting and be
lieved. He was so ("agee to karrl more, and 
ask("d Evangelist D("\"a~agayam if he might be 
baptized in water. \Vh("n Ratnilm. his 1,I\lIer, 
knew of this he was furious and said he would 
kill his SOli. But within a we-ek of this threat 
the fathcr died suddenly. This incident ha~ 

caused milch talk among the people and very 
many are coming to listen to the 11:0'1','1 

In this same place th("re is a Hindu "oman 
who for ten yean has had a terri ble cough. Silt" 
had been to hospitals and had tri\!d witch 
doctors, but like the woman of old she wa~ 

"nothing bellered." \Vhen\!ver sh\! touched 
cold water she began to cou!:h, and the: 
couJ.!h had afTC{;tcd her 
heart. She was told 
the way of salvation 
and of the Lord's 
pow("r arln willingness 
to h<,al all diseases. 
001' dOly when a tar· 
rying Tlle:l'ting was in 
progress sht came into 
the church and bl'gan 
confc.'isiug her sins, 
and Ihe: Lord saved 
:;tud 11<::OI)("d l1er. She 
is 51 ill going on with 
the Lord, another 
trophy of His Grace. 

Mu. Jobn Ptrdu .. 
South Chm" 
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OUR HO~E FRO~TIERS 
A couple recently sent us an offering oj 

$50.00 on the occasion of their nhieth wcc.lding 
anillyersary to be used for hOlilc missionary 
.... ork. 

OUA. JEWISH WORKERS SAY : 

One of our ""nionaries wa.s talking recently 
with a J~"'llh 111 .. 11 CU11("0:fll1ng Juus, the Mel· 
siah; allJ 1110: Jo:w, who had li\'et.] all hi, hfe 
in IIII~ <.;uulllry, I.1roke down alld cr.ed, collfeu
illg th,1l 111I~ 1«,,; the first tilile allyone had 
ever lolu IHlIl ",o..,UI lhrillianily in 11,.) ro:allty I 

TIII~ is 1101 .n ISQI"tro case, but every",liere 
we "U "'0: hllu Ihe: Je:wi~h p\'vple ign<.orOlli1 con
cerlllllK Ille IUI"I .. lllclIl:Io1$ l1f true ChnllLilllllY, 
The 1e:~I""'lhlt.IlJoty 1"'$ l.1cen laid UlJOI\ us to 
pre.u.:h Iv tj,,,,~e Ill:gll:cted lX-"Ople the precious 
gO~IJCI vi Juus (hrht. 

All dJt:rly J ...... bh couple ,,",ere sitting on their 
pon.h .... 11 .. 11 .... e: "vvro:.chctl th .. m to tillk aoout 
tlle IIv"",!. 'I h~·y .... ere: very I.lIld, <l1Il.! ]IMtll .. d 
patl"lItty. (",,1.1 t.lt~~~~1 as ..... e sl'Uke 10 th(m, and 
I t ..... J \111: 1,lly · !llIld dlal/ter of i!>alah to thelll. 
\\ II~II I ,ul.~J II, .. ", to WIIOIll this chaillcr rdcr· 
rtO, tlll~ J""'I>II lII,tll s;'lId to his ",ife, "You 
kllVW, Jnu~ 111111'1\ I.1c: our Meui<lh aiter all." 
Tllo:re arc '1I""Y .... hv .... ill belll,:Ye Ii the mcssage 
i. \lre~~lIh.;J Iv thelll in loye. 

\Ve .... vult.1 III ... e 10 remilld our friench that 
off~rlllll~ ",e IIceJ~J to carryon our work of 
Willlllllg tile J .. ws. 

WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT OFFERINGS 

\Ve arc Jure that many contributions to mis· 
, iOnary wvrk holve an illterC)tlllll ~tory behuuJ 
them, but v.e dvn't alway. kuvw the story. 
OeC;bll1l1"lIy, hvweyer, SUlllcthill8 is men\lont .. d 
..... lw.JI gl~e~ us 1I11 lII~ight 11110 the h(art motlYC 
which l'fuIIII' te'" the 81\ lIIg, amll1lJ.ny 1II11es lhe 
extrO:lllc ~<.;rIJKC which has ma"'e thc olIerillg 
poull.1le. 

A few "eeks ago two glass jars were I.1rought 
nllo our vii Ill', vile Jill .. -d Iv the top wllh IJCllllle5, 
ole other Idled .... Itll ne.tly :lIack .. -d hall·"'ullars, 
Oil luV VI .... llIdl "ere Ivl"'ctl several "'ullM I.1ll1s. 
It v.J.S nut the dVllvr oi Ihe gilt .... ho I.1rvullht 
the j.lrl tv U), fUI he is unal.1h; to walk except 
wllh lISSi~loIlI .. e, "lid Ibcn \.\ ith great ditliculty. 
In a hUI"Lk, ~1II,, 11 hOllle our I.1rothl'r IiYes alolle. 
ALU.'liI~r Nul Ou r brother \\Uuld ttll you 
th .. t he I~ nner al(.llle, for there h\'es in that 
rOOIll "'llh hllll Ilis "'c.arcst frielld-Ihe One \.\ho 
will IICler le,tle hllll ;,.Iull;;. Anyolle l)a ~~11I1! oy 
the hul", hvu~ IHU~t allY time o( day ",(.Iuld 
agree IlloIt vur I.1ruther is nUl alone, for hour 
after hvur JII~ yvice is heard 11\ earnest prayer. 

Se\cr .. 1 V"'~tun of our churches here in 
:)llrn 'ghclJ rClOl,,"lber with gr .. at apprl'Cialion 
the gilts \.\lll~h this saint of God has selll to 
to tllLIII III tl.e fVTln of the fint fruits froln his 
gar"' .. II, .... h .. " he was able to crawl on his 
ha,,"''' a"'" 1.11\'0.:5 to his back yard "'hcre he 
pl:'lIted .. nd hued his gardell. It was his great 
delighl tu sellJ the first of his produce to OIiC 
of Ihe I,a~turs. 

Herc in the Ilome Missions Department we 
Opellt.--d the jars .. ,,1.1 COUilled thOse pennies, which 
were sa,,'.1 III a ~"Int of Ivye, an1.l those holH
dollars th"t Iwu bcel1 ltacked (lile by olle in that 
jar III (VII~~...:rdIVn, and the currt:ncy which had 
beell 1)I"Ced Oil 11,11) of the pile with the most u;
trellle ~, \'tilin:, Our hearts were th.:cply lIIo\'ed 
as we cuunted out lIearly fifty.fiye dollars I It 
wu dcslgllal .. od fvr the work alllong the Jews. 

\'.'hell we saw our brother at church, we 
shook his h:md aud Ihanked him for his sacrifice 
offeri"" Jli~ f"t.e r,,(h .. t~od the Ulm~t sincere 
joy as he brUlh('(] .. SI"'e: vur ren ... rks of gratitude 
tll tell us that the vr"i~e belongs to God. It 
was He whu hat! ell .. LkrJ hlln 10 save the money 
pll'Ce by l)i .. 'C(" oyer a IvuK periud of time. 'n 
fact, it is only th.: Lord I«ho glYes him anything 
he has, for thi!! ehilJ of Goo depends tnllrely 
lllJl)n hi3 htayellly Father to mc.:t his II .. -cds; 
all1.l with a h...artfelt grip of the hand, our 
I.1rulher testifi(...t that Cud had b<:en good to 
pruvide for 111111, alld he was so havpy to have a 
lillie to give for HIS wl1rk. 

• • • 
One \Vomen's Miss ionary Council sent in a 

nice oIT('rin" .... h,eh, thcy said, was in honor of 
the: birthday of one of their mcmbers. She had 
rc:qUe:~tl"\l the mi~sl(.lnary oITering in the place of 
gifts for hcnelf. 

A short time ago :an offering came in with 
the n(.ltatlon tl"'l it h"d been giyon by friends 
and lo ... ed ones in place of Ro .... en for a funeral 
ThiS had b«:n the requtst of the dt:parted one. 

Olhcn .... ho have sent Ro .... ers to a funera~ 
have glyen the sallie amount lOr miHiolls, re
melllb<:rmg our duly 10 gIVe the mcssage ol 
etcrllill hte to tho~ who yel .. re liyill8. 

A great ..... ork remains to be d(.lne, and the time 
is gro\.\ mg shorter. As fUllds arc II1crcascd, 
we c .. n vlOlee mure work("r~ 011 Ihe held, and 
reach a larger number oi souls before tht 
c011ling of the Lord Jesus. E ... ery offering is 
a')IIr\'Ciatt.-tl, but we are: especially grateful for 
C()l1lnl.1u\lvns to our gem:ral hUIll.: mi~~lvns fund. 
(rvm ..... hich wc may give an'~loInce in mission
ary work .... here .... e se:c the 1I00o:d tu be: Ihe grtat· 
hI. All offerings for hOllle mbsiunary worll 
shou ld be sent to Fr .. -d VOlllefl HUl1Ie 1>lission! 
Deuartlllelll. 336 \Vest PaClJie Street, Spring. 
field, Missouri.. 

A TR UE STORY 

7~e /Jtul'del'el' 
t11td t~e ~C~C'tll' 

I SHALL never forget the time during the 
l<u~Slan re\'olulioll \~he:n I trayeled with 

l'IIy IrICI1(J Mr. T--. \Ve wert sent by the 
Ilre~I(lcl1t of the Coullcil to a c('rtain tOWII to 
Settle tht affairs of the com111unity. \Vhen our 
task was dOl1e we began a campaign there, and 
froll\ the very fir~t day great blessing rested 
ul)On the lIIectiligs. 

One night wl1ell the hall was packed. the head
master of a hi;.:h-dass ooys' school attended, 
sitting right ill tht· fr011l row. l1e looked around 
wilh a cynical smile. and we could see he \\as 
l)Ot al home in our lIIid~t, for the audience wal 
a mixed one--thcrt ",ere peasants, working men, 
BolsheYiks, and scholars. 

After I had finished my address a dirty, 
glounty-lookillg man who had listened with his 
eyes wide open, arose and said, "Look at my 
face, how black it is. Bul Illy soul is still black
er. For eighleen years ' \\as in Siberia, in fet
ters. From Ill)' childhood I was a thief and a 
murderer. Under the Soviet government I was 
sct free. I rC!UT11t-d home and beeanle a COlli
munist, and I soon was given a high l)Osition. 
In Illy new place I liked to I>ut people to death, 
and I had the power 10 do so. More people 
have been killed by my COlllmand thal1 are 111 
this hal!." 

He (ell I>roslrat t on the floor, weeping. 
asked him if he kllew Jesus ChriSI: and he 
an~wered, "No." Then he said, "I never read of 
Him, bill by chance I catlle in here and heard 
you speak of Him for the first timc. 'repent 
of all I ha\'c done. Can such a man as 1 be 
forgiven ?" 

Could it be possible tha t God could ,)ardon 
such a sinner as that, and give him a new 

chance, one who had killed so many innocent 
pcuple and had COI'nmi\l\-d so 111.111y crimes? Oh, 
the boundless love of the: Saviour for sinners I 
The l.\il.1lc says, "Though your SHIS be as ~t;arlct, 

they shall be as white il.S snow; though they ~ 
red like crimson, Ihey shall be as wool." Thi~ 
man rCCt'ived forgi\'enC5s, and Ihe lleace of God 
\\ hich passes all undcrstanding. Afterwards ht 
arose with a shining face. He felt he wu 
not worthy of the honor of sitting on the front 
row with others. so hc sat duwlI on the Roor 
saying, "I am not worthy to sit with the others'· 
But I asked him 10 take his s(at there again. 

The headmaster liSlened and becallle restle~). 
At last hc arose in a fury, stamped his foot and 
cried out, "\Vhat strange thlllgs must I heal 
from these uneducatcd people!" Then he left 
the hall. but his wife rcmalllcd in her seaL 
I was greauy relie:Yed when he left. for he had 
dislUrbcd 1Ile:. He had stared at me incessantly. 
and scelll(:d to reason aboul every word. 

In about fiftecn minutes he came back with 
a haudkerchicf in his hand; he \Vas swcaling 
wilh anxicty. Slowly he came 10 the platform 
and s,1id, "Dear pastor, but what is to be done 
in my case?" I said, "You, a learned man, 
ought to know the \Yay to hea\·ell." Dul he an
swered, "That is just what I do 110t know. I am 
a1\ atheist!" I replied, "The \\ay is very simplc 
-ackno",ledge alld confess your sins. Humble 
yourself before God as this murderer has done.. 
The blood of Jesus Ch rist cleal1scth us from 
C"cry sin, and there is no olher \\ay." 

"That is easier said than dOllc," he answered 
"You scorn lhe murderer but think that an 
educated man has a b<:tter past. For twenly-five 
years I have b«:n a teacher ill a Petersburg 
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$INGSPIRATION No. 1 ~o Gospel 

eluded: Jf 
Hand, My 
and By. 

You 
Sins 

Bongs nnd cho
ruses. Titles of 
some songs in

'\'ant Joy, He Holds My 
Are Gone, Only Glory By: 

Paller. 35 cents 

SINGSPIRATION No. 2 

Compilel' /,y 

AI/rei' Il . Smilh 

112 Gospel songs nnd cho
rUSes. TiLles of some songs 
induded: A Little Talk with 
Jesus, I'm Going Higher 
SOOlO Day, In the Sweet 
Bye and Bye. 

Paper, 35 cents 

SINGSPIRATION No.3 
Com"iI •.• 1 h,· A I/r. ·d IJ . Smith 

106 Cospel songs and choruses. Titles of 
some songs included: Thank You, Lord; 
Heavenly Sunshine, The Gospel Train, 
rhen Jesus Came. 

Paller, 35 cents 

LOW VOICE 

No.1 

8 y ~fl/r('d 11. S miIT, 

An ullu !<ually fine s(>lection 
of Gospe l solos for contral
tos, and those who sing in 
the lower register. 

Paller, 50 cents 

LOW VOICE A companion volume to 
N o .2 t he widely seiling LO IV 

Alfred IJ . SlIIilh. VO lCk: No.1. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ACTION 
Co"",i /('fl b y 

Alfred 11. Sm ith 

A series of o,'er se 
songs and chorul'c! 
whi<'h have prO\'cn pop· 
ular with children and 
childr~n's workers. 

F AVORIT ES 

N o. Z 

P ape r, 35 cents 

FAVORITES 

Hy AI/r .. ,' I1 . Smith 

A car('fuliy s('lected group 
of out.standing songs 8/1d 
choruses. Some SOllg S('lec
tions: The Stfllnger of Gali
lee, lI(>a\'cn ill My Heart, 
Precious Lord, Take My 
Hand. 

P a per, 50 cents 

A eomf'~nion VOlUme to 
FA\'OtHTES No.1, ill-
c1udlllg: 

Alfred n. S mith 
The Love of God 

The :'.feeting in the Air 

The Un\'eiled Christ 

Th~ t One Lost Sheep 
and 90 other choke song'S. 

Paper, SO cen t. 

HANDY HYMNAL 

C"IIIJ,ifl'll b y 

lIf/n'" /J. Smilil 

A choice selection ot 
64 outstanding Gos
pel songs for ulle in 
churches , young 

1:1('001""5 c-rouos, Sunday School. etc. Com
piled to !it every need. 

Eac h 25 l'ents 

Per hundred S2n ' l/) 

D ue , .. uncertain condition. in the bu.ine .. world, all price. are .ubject to c:l>ant . 
wi thou t noti c:e. 

COSPEL PUBLISH I NC HOUS E. Scorh, .. t;eld, Mi .. ou ri 

college: I scarcely escaped death and Aed to 
th is place to ~ave my life. I must confess lhat 
for fifty nars I have bttn denying God. Every 
year more than a thousalld students sat at 
my feet. Ag~in and again I tr ied to :;hnw 
them tha I Ihere is no Creator, nil GOod. nei the r 
hra ven nor hell. Thai is awful! Since Ihe 
Revolution f h;n'e met many of my former 
studen t ~ who took part in the cruelties. Th~t 
is the fruit of my seed. Thus I have kl lk d 

many more than this murderer has killed. T his 
m~11 lIy my <ide was a single mllrderer, but I 
a Ihllll50111(1(0[d one. His cOII\'crsion stops his 
f" rmer life. hut I cannot repair anything. 
Though Cod may forgive me. my deeds continue 
working aud hringing forth crime alld horror. 
For such a one as I the re is no help." 

Wearily he bowed his head. his cheeks wet 
wilh lea rs, and he hid his face in his hands. 
I read to him those 1I'0llderfui words of illvi la-

Page TltirleNJ 

tion and love to the lost, which fame from thl!" 
Ii~ of the Saviour: "COfl'e Unl,} :'.Ie. all ye 
tholt lahor and ~re h«-~vy bllen. an.I I will gin 
you rest." Theil he arn~e. tUn1('(1 to tht 
aUllil!"nte. and ~ai(1. "The HUhia of 1{lIiay is our 
work. \Ve .al~ists are gmlty of Ihe RTf'al 
m.~ry. We kilkd the eonK.efll'e in the lOUts 
of mcn. and 1I0W tncy are rulllll In a mosl 
awful way Pray for me, I \\.11 h •• nhfe my· 
.selr before God and I believe II e \I ill hear )'ou" 

The \I hole a~~emhly brnke OUI In tears; ap· 
pare,.tl) the) all remcmbertd hi\ I>l1SI lile. I shan 
nc\·tr f,'rl:et tllat m~t1/lg. as many rr;r{l to God 
for the old headma~ter. Then he him~elf boe
gan to pray. "0 God. if You arc. f{'\"cal )"Our
sdl to me. If You ha"e IIH:rcy un IlIe, Itot 1111" 
kn<\w .t today and lorgi\'e my ~ins '" 

His wnrds made a d«p 1Il'I'r('"~sion on all 
tho~e \\ho wert' I)resent. The IIIbhl ;.('"\'m«1 tOO 
-short fo r all Iho,e "ho carnt' 10 Ihe alur and 
walllcd 10 ha\'e their ~'I lift 1>111 riJ;'It. Thr 
J-i.lh Slltrl l \las "orkin$: nll~I,\lI.v Ilow r~ 
frt~hing were the 1('~limomu an.1 I>f;ai~es of the 
nl'"ly clllI\"ertt'(1. \\'hell lIt ('·he 0111.1 ';U1J! the 
hymn. "~'OIhillg ci(-:U1.eth us fm!IJ "n. but tilt' 
pf\"I(l{\~ blood of Je~u~." the h('a.lll1a,ll'r em· 
bract'd Ihe murderer, and Ix,th "\:III .ur joy. 

The nexl day f was imH,:d 10 .h,mer at the 
hOllle of the headlllaqer. Tht 01.1 l\.lul,It'. like 
children al ChriWlllS. rejoicct! in Ihe wonder
ful sah· ... \1011 of Jesus Ch('i~t. \\'hcII il .... as I;me 
fnr the ('"I'euing mc('trng he whi'I><'('rd 10 me, 
""'i/l ynu Illra~e go wilh Illy wllr? I hllYe to 
do ~0I.1Nhl!1g eb(':' " 'hilt' lIt \\ere sinJ;l!lg the 
firo, h~"1111 he el.t('red Ine hllll. lind "ith hIm 
... '" Iht' cla~s 01 IllS olll('s\ PUll',," Seven boys 
an.j .II,,1s who lovl'!l and hVI"'r('d hlln much, 
w .. re ~; .. ('([ tlmt IliJ;ht. It wa~ wnlllll'rful to 
se .. hn .. · t''1\:l'r he wa s to 1(:'llfv f(1r Je~u5 lind 
tt, It·;..1 "II'cn 10 1-1 lin. 11('" Ir i('"<.1 In rC\l;!,lr the 
..... ·"IIlg he had done duril'il: thl' yurs \\ hen h(' 
hlul I .... ,I!"II an alh,·i'l. and he hoOd a wouderlul 
O]llM'flllllily in Ihe Khool. 

For 1 .... ·0 w~ks BrOlhtr T--- and 1 work_ 
ed III IhlS \llace. Adlliterer~. til.el·es. al~1 lIlurder. 
er~ W("pl til("ir way to Ihe Cr~5. Nothlllg iJ 
jm[los~i hl('" wllh God.-Trort.Jlult'd frolll Int Gt'r 
man by M. GCIIJicn'II. 

Among Ihe Assemblies 

FT. WORTII. TEXAS- The third annual 
UIIlI) ~h·t'ling of the NOrth SlIle Assembly, 
Jacob Filttert, ra~tor, proved a grc:l.I blessing 
The lIlarl'eluus t ruths broughl in the momilla 
and evelling services by A. N. TrOI1~r of 
}'Iu~kogcc. Okla., and the Spirit-filled S1I1KUlg of 
Paul and Belly Welts of Tait. CaM., will 
iillgl' r .n the livtl of the great number who 
alTendt. .. d these serviccs.-ThOlya H unter, Sec:· 
retary. 

CLt\I~ENDON, TEXAS-A J-weck rev ival 
was cOllllucted here recently by Evangelist and 
Mrs. Floyd Garver of Ark.an~.as. hve were 
reclaimed and Ihe power of God was with us 
every nighl. The Christillo [lC"Ople were all 
renewed in spirit by BrOlher Garver's good 
B1ble meuages. We are ~lIn Jlr.ai",ill~ Goo lor 
permitting these evanedist5 10 COIllt' ou r way. 
alld also for their good singing.-Mrs. Purl 
Gibson, Sunday School Sec:retOlry. 
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HYMAN APPELMAN 

COD'S ANS W ER TO MAN'S SIN 

This voll1ll1 e is enthusiastically recom
m ellu .. d l (c~r.1 eva ngchstic preaching is 
a ll LIlO nrc ill our day. I lere it is 111 

f auh f ul, 1'0 " cd ul, I)ass ionate declaration 
of tlit· ).:u~pd. It is hOlled tha t mallY 
Ilull drc.l) of l)n~ach e r 5 will read these 
I l<n)"l.(t'). nut for th e purpose of find ing 
1l 1. '! \'f1,, 1 v.hich thcy !IIay repeat. but 
th," "'Ille o f the fire of God found here 
may kllld!.; a new flam e of evan/J;eliscic 
f('rvllr in their hearts. Cloth bound, 
Price $1.50, 

THE SAYlOR'S INVITAT ION 

These eighteen messages will stir you 
with a new p<lSsion lor the sah'ation of 
lost souls. They are "the blood, the 
swea t. the tc .. rs, the hope, the faith" 
of the ir author. He says of them: "God 
has been pleascd to use them in the 
J loly ~piri l. They are, every one of 
them, sen ! out h umbly, by request. I I 
th e re.:td.ng of them will s t ir one hie 
for Christ, th e evan/J; e1isl will be more 
than repaid." Cloth bound, Price $1.50. 

APPELMAN'S SERMON OUT. THE 'BATTLE OF 
ARMAGEDDON LIN ES AND IL LUSTR ATION S 

Evanjo:c1i~t Appehnan has gleaned 
thesc ~ellls during his mallY years 
of slull ) U1g an d I'rodaimlllg the 
Word o f God. At the requ est of 
many preachers and lay workers, 
th~')e sermon outlines and hel ps 
have heell gathered ill a book form. 
r;l ~ to r ~ . lay prearhers . evange!ists, 
Bihle teachers, st udt'llts- here IS a 
!.look which will delight you. Cloth 
bound, Prit:e $1 .50. 

A timely prophetic 
message by the widely 
known evangelis t. Paller 
bound, Pric .. lSc. 

POWER THROUGH 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

43-page booklet. Price 
35<. 

Due to uncertain condition. in th .. bu.i ne .. world, all price. are .ubject to 
<:hanle without notice, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Sprinlheld, Mi .. ouri 

MODESTO. CALTF .-The last two weeks 
of AI!~l1st the church enjoyed a wonderful 
reviv:.t l'I,n.llll·ted by Ilruther and Sister Philip 
Tiger alld t!au"hlcr, Louise, of Long Beach. 
Ten chi ldrt'll. aU unner C. A. age, were saved 
and 3 were fl lk-.! with the H oly Spi r it. AI the 
close of the me • ."ting 5 were b<iI ,l iled. Our 
church r\·Ct·ived a wonderful blessing and our 
SUlIday Sdlt>u1 re<'ord was broken.-Mrs. Faye 
Adkills, SUllday School Secretary. 

WAS1TnURN. MO.- The O. K. Assembly 
of Cud r\'\'\'lIIly conducted specia l meetings with 
Brothcr alld Si~ t e r Warren Gilchris t as the 
evan"c:1i ~ t s. uth night we were privileged to 
hea r a Gud-allulIlll"ti mes~age. We also clljoyed 
spo:ci .. 1 nlU)ic by Brother and S ister Ti lford. 
The churrh was greatly blessed. Four were 
saved O f recla ,med, 6 were balltilted with the 
Huly Sl'irit, an,1 there were allsv.ers to prayer 
for hea lillg. T II:tllk God, revival dayt are not 
over.-l'erry Hickman, Pastor. 

WILLS POINT, TEXAS-We recently 
dosed a '!· week revival condut;tt:d by Evallgdist 
Roy Sa W. Goo bk5~ed, and we enjoyed the 
good word ministered. 

While visiting friends at Goose Creek in 
Augu~t, our son, Paul Richard Perkins, 12 
years of age, conducted it one-w~'C'k youth 
revival at ML Delview Assemhly. The church 
was !.lie)"",", ;llld !>Vlllt' 5 or 6 young p<:tJple were 
rt'Clililll<·II.-E. L. I'c:rk.ill$, Pastor, Box 464, 
Wills Poillt, Texas. 

RTLOXI, MISS.-We accepted the pastorate 
of the Central Assemhly here in June, Brother 
A. L. \Volfe, the furmer p.a stor, having reccived 
a can to the assemhly in Knoxville, Tenn. God 
had blessed tht'ir ministry here. They had just 
completed a fine educationa l building with a 
large C. A. room and ten Sunday School 
rooms. all paid fOr. 

\Ve recent ly conducted a meeting with Olen 
Brown of Tu lsa. Okla., as our evangclist. 
Twe lve were saved. 2 received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. and 8 were added to the assem· 
bly. Our Sunday School has made an increase 
of 20 per Cent since June. The whole church 
is encouraged in the Lord.- J . R. Harris, 
Pasto r. 

DETROlT, MICH.-The Brightmoor Tab
ernacle recently closed a 2-week Missionary 
Convention with Evangelist and Mrs. Lester 
Sumrall. Our buildiug, seating over 700, wa" 
filled night after night, and each Sunday night 
we turned away many. The meeting created 
great interest thruuKhout the city. Brolher 
Sumrall captivated his audiences with his 
griPVing messages on the great missionary need 
around the world; each night he took the pe0-

ple to a needy field and sell t the message straight 
home to their hearts. 

Even though we stressed miss ions, many came 
forward for salvation. There was a mighty 
moving toward God the closing Sunday night
eleven made decisiuns for Christ. The church 
was greatly blt:sied and mISsIOnary interest is 
at a new he iKht.-llond P. nowman, Pastor. 
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fT. WORTH, TEXAS-The Helvey Evac· 
gelistic Party just closed a meeting at the 
Riverside Assembly. Night after night sinners 
a!tended the services, and real cOllviction was 
present in every meeting, which brought several 
tu the altar seeking sa lvation. Each servicr 
was accompanied with a revi\·al atmosphere, and 
the church was greatly benefited in every way. 
Good crowds attended ilnd the numbers in· 
creased as many in the community were stirred. 
Under the mighty anointing of the Holy S pirit. 
C. C. H elvey preached soul·stirring messages 
which held the attention of the people from the 
youngest to the oldest, alld brvught lasting 
results in the livcs of all who heard. The 
splend id singing of his childrcn, Wilbur, Tilson. 
Juanita, and Oyde, blended into cvery service 
to complete the spiritu:tl touch. This is the 
second meeting they have conducted for us, and 
they are scheduled to return at a future date.
Elbert R. Wilkinson, Pastor. 

AUGUSTA, GA. and CHATTANOOGA, 
TEN N.-After establishing and pastor ing th( 
First Assembly of God in Augusta, Ga., lor 
9~ years, we ha\'e resigned to take up new 
work in other fields. We are very thankful 
for what God did for us there. We first 
ercct~'{} a small tabenl3cie, but later built a 
beautiful brick church with almost evcry con· 
venience. T hiS properly is valued at $.!5,OOO; 
there is a small indebtedness. 

We should also like to thank the people and 
the mallY good evangcli~ts we have had through 
the years, who had a great part in making this 
work possible. 

We are taking up our new work in .Chatta
nooga, Tenn. This fine city docs not have an 
Assembly of God, and we should like to have 
the names and addresses of your friends, loved 
ones, or anyolle who is interested in establish
ing an asscmbly in Chattanooga.-Pastor and 
Mrs. C. Milford Hicks, 2412 Oak S t., Chatta
nooga, Tenn. 

BEREAN CAM P MEETING 

The third annual Berean Camp Meeting camt 
to a close on September 2, amidst copious 
showers of blessing. This camp is 5)JOllsored by 
the Berean Alliance of the Derean Bible 
Institute, San D iego, Calif., and services wert 
held in a large tabernacle Oli the campus. 

Evangelist Martin Luther Davidson, of 
H ouston, Texas, was the camp speaker. Thi~ 
was his second year at tile camp, and hi~ 
forceful ministry of the Word a\lracted nOI 
only the Pentecostal people but people of aU 
faiths and outsiders with no religious professioo. 

In spi te of the fact that the dormitory at 
the school was not large enough 10 house all 
those desir ing to attend the meeting, the taber· 
nacle was filled from night to night. As the 
blessing of the Lord continued in such a mighty 
manner, the crowds continued to grow until all 
available seating space was utilized and scores 
of people had to stand outside the building. The 
camp lasted 23 days and not a service passed 
but what souls were saved o r baptized with tht 
H oly Spirit. The Divine H ealing services were 
most outstanding and the hearts of all who 
attended were refreshed. 

The camp was singularly blessed in having 
the ministry of several rcturned missionaries. 
As the audience listened to the stories of our 
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DOLLAR 

WHEN yOU begin Vlopping for Christ
mas gd ts this year you will find 

thut one dattor will not go IIery for. 
Pr'ce~ hove been Increosed on so many 
th. r,g--out there is one gift tha t re
moons as inexpensllle as eller, and that 
is The Ellongel. For one dallor you can 
buy a subSCript ion for an entire yeor-S2 
issues, containing 16 poges each, mak
ing a tala I of 832 large pages. Where 
eh.e can you buy on B32·poge IIolume 
for SC' little? 

Simply send us a list of your friends' 
names and addresses, and a money order. 
We wiU send each of them a greeting 
cord, Slat ing that you halle o rdered a 
year's wbscription for them as a Christ
mas g.ft, .Jnd we will send them the 
paper every week, beg inning with the 
special Chri stmas number. For ad· 
dresses aulSjde U.S.A. add 50 cents extra 
for postage. 

br~thr~n in prison camps and in dang~r5 un· 
known a t home, Ihe mi!sionary vision of all was 
rent'w~d and broadened. Tlti! meeting has been 
thco most autstandirlg of all the thr~ camps.
J. O. Dowell , President. Bcrcan Alliance, P. O. 
Box 799, La Jolla. Calif. 

Coming Meetings 
D ... 10 lhe f.d th.! the E .... n.~1 I. made "" II 

.... ~. b,do", 110. date ... hich .pprUI " ..... n It. all 

.... ,;u. • ..... u ld ... e" "" II ." IKf..... lhat o..te. 

PITTSTOW l'f. OKLA.-NnHmbrr 1--; Claude 
Com"., CoI"mbu •• G • . , E .. anKeI;n.-R~. BnotwJD. 
Puror. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH-Oel. Zl_No • . to; 
V""I .lId Edythe Wan:u, Eunaehlt .. -G" ,. Huta. 
Pltlor . 

MO NROE, LA.- DooHe Addition. No •. 1-; R. E. 
Gilham. Little Rod<. Ar .. .. E .. " "e!l , I.-c. E. Antltl , 
Pa .lo •. 

)IlINTROSE. COLO.-211 N. Catcadt· Oel. '11, lor 
1 .. ~ck. ; C. f . FelkUIOf>. O,"land. Cali!.. E"'''E''lin. 
_Hnma" M. Gibbon., PU lor. 

AI .TOO!\' '''. PA.-Sl b An .• nd 6tb St .. Now. l--J4; 
E'· ... a-di lt nd Mn. R. 1.. Banl~It.-JobQ R. Hardt. 
Pulor. 

K,\NSAS CITY. MO.-916 W. 2~lb St .• Oct. 27-
Nu... 10; M. T. Muri llo. EY&nl'din, prneb jna- ia 
Sp~"i.h.-Nd Soli.. Putor . 

OGALr.ALA NEIlK.-Mttting in prGltrUI; Bcn. 
nit lIarri.. FOrt Morllan , Colo., EYA"k,UII.-B.R. 
Ha .. ' " Pu tor . 

GRAI\D J UNCTION, COLO.-Faurth al G.a"d 
AH. Ocl . JO-No ... 11; Mr. and Mr •. Lee Krup."c". 
£."nlt,li.to.-RaJph nUlchinoon. Putll'. 

ORANCE. CA I.I P.-Qranllt and lhple Sit .. Oct. 
13-27; E .. tna di ll and Mr •• J. Philip }oIIOIOO, T ulu, 
Okl • . - F • ...,j n. St~din ll . PU\W. 

FT. WORT H . Tt:XAS-Il~mphm Hdlfh" A" emhly: 
~.i.al in P'''I''''' ; L. W., ,,. Pitu of Ne ... Ma.(X). 
EUhll,Un.-A!ton Parker. P utor. 

n,u SI'IUNG, TFXA5-Wnl Fourlll and Lan· 
e"' '', 51 • .• Oct . 26--Nov. 10; Elta St .. " p~. of 
Texarkana . E .. aulleli, I.-E. R. Winter, P .. tor. 

THE PENTECOST .... L EV .... NGEL 

OANVI1.Lf:. IL1..-Oct. :!J-N •• to; Frfll N1Imrio;." 
01 Spnnll;htld. h;lnatlil1.-·ja",n ~. 1I1I1brra:. PUIO., 

P,\YFTTE. IIl A' IQ-Novtmbr. J , .\In and May 
John",", £ ... nrel;tll.-H. D. Robeoon. Puto • . 

THIEF RtVER FALLS. MINN \lunon ..... 1 AlMii . 
tonu,"". 0.'1 :'0-; The ("a··I.lon Aiu.,ul MUKnIlU" 
-G. R,,._d Car!_. PutO!". 

S.~:-< Fk.\N('I~lO, C.\I.IF.-I •• I EU .. St'\' Oct. 
27-1"0", J. (. brlll",n Ho.I,J. ,~,al t~t .. "f.-loC1.a.d 
R. K'r" Put"r. 

SLEEPY nE. MINN -0..:1, n :.;.~ .. J; N R, 
Did.:ukon. l'a .. hu,ka. Okla., b'ana:diu.-j. H. 
S,-.'H·()II. "utor, 

H .... TTIf.SBL'RG. M!SS,··5ulr· ... id~ Thtnksjl'i .. 'na: 
C. A Rlllly, EUI P,ne St, A .... mhl,., No .. , 2lI. T. 
O;/f"nI lIurk~u. C. A. I'r,,;d~nl of Okbh",na. ~peci.1 
'p<"lhr,-- E E, (T~) Smith. (' ... l',,"d'nl 

lIARTJ:.;·SUURG. W. \',\ -501 \'irJlinu Ave. Oct 

Page Pi/lu" 

U-Zi; ll . W. Ric:blrd,. Lon. B .. acb. N. J" E ..... 
11"10 •• -II. M Strl(klud. Pa" . .., 

IT WQltTlI. iE:>'AS-Cit1 .. ,d~ FrUa ..... 10 }I~I 
,nlf , P"l)'t""b .. ic A .. ~mblr of God. 2<1;10 v ... "t." Dtwd., 
0\1. lJ. 1,JO I' m. ~. I) Il ..... DII"OI;' S" .... "nn,IodVlt. 
.pec,.1 tll ..... ~r - W F. MtrC<"r. 5.oc"a ~l Sottrulr,. 

S\': SIlAY SCHOOL COSn.H~·Nl'ES 
Sundlz & ...... 1 (' ."1"" .. ,, unde. tho:- mln .. l.,. 01 

D. B B.Il ... d ...... br Mid '" lbt /olio.,,, .. olata 
in A,k.".". I'~ulf "'Id. Oct. 20; M .... "tr. Oct. 21 
B~ul'''. !'ow ~ 

\IISSIONAH" CON\ 'FNTlflS 
OAKLAND. CA t .JP."S"'lh 1"".".1 )I ,U>Onlry eo.. 

"'"I''''' U~lh~1 Tall<'rnad. 14]1 l5,b A" lkl 7<J-1J 
t-;MI I'ukln .nd G'~nn II 1I0nl. ,p«",1 ' ocak" .. 
O.bu m, .. iO"larlu ... ,11 '''''1 Th~ M"'~~. da,l,. 
M,""a""'1 otr~nnll rrctl .. flI QQ do .. n~ S\!nd". Eo 
nlta,nm,··t pro>wJo:d fur th04!C ... i.h'l1l1 10 rt",ai~ 
Ov,r n')lht. CO' la,·, ","Ot- R. 1-1 Moon. 1s..z7 ~I" 
A,~. OuLand I. Cahf. 

Christmas Greetings 
25 for $1.00 

Real Economy 

* * More Cards for Your Dollar 
You get this beautiful 25 folder 

assortrr.ent of 12 difIerent designs 
for $1.00. The French folders are 
all of quality greeting card stock 
beautifully embossed and daintily 
lithographed in full colors. 

New and striking designs fea
ture appropria te subjects, such as 
shepherd scene, Wise Men, church, 
Poinsettia , bells, doorway, candles, 
etc. 

Each fold er has cheerful greet
ing just right to express your good 
wishes for your friends. This at
tractive selection is sure to please 
the most discriminating card 
Javel's . 

These generous-sized 
measure 4x5 =t4 inches. 
lopes furnished. Packed 
box. 

folders 
Enve

In neat 

No. P26 with Scri))lure Texts-Price 
$1.00. Contains 25 assorted fo lders of 
twelve lovely designs. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUN ITY 

Sunday School classes or individuah wish· 
ill l; to earn e.xtra funds by .scllUJjl Gre.eunQ 
F olders ,,,ay scnd for confid~ulllol pTl~e list. 
Quick sale\. souJ profi ts will pro,' .. j~ for the 
pUfch;u iug of Ihat church Ii lJra ry that YOD 
h .. vc lUll I{ needcd. It is a mea ns of spreadml!' 
tin: GusVei. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin.Eus.ld. Minow-i 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

1947 7ext CdlefUldl',J 

A SeOJonol Project for .he Sundoy School. Church. or YOlln_ 
Peopl,', G,Ol,tp . 

W i,h ~oplt everywhere realIZIng The ir g reat need for do!!y 
rel lglou~ OU,d::Jnce, se llmg the ScnpluPle Te~! Calendar has come 
ta mean but shOWIng It. lIS beouty and appeol'ng leotures QUIckly 
make the sole. And a SlJgc-e~IIOn 1\ all lnot is needed to s.ell 
add,llOnol COPIU 10' gdlS 01 Chrlslmas tIme. The p rall I realized 
is \oI.JbSlon"al. and Ihe knowledge Ihat you are insln.omental ir"l 
IUrlhl"flng Iht bellermen! at mankInd is a gratifyIng Ihought . 
SeilI ng Instruct Ions are furnished wIth orders for 100 or more 
colendar~. 

U~t vall' profit to Durchase a Christian library. Orders of S 15.00 
or more ",.I, be gIven a SPecial dj~aun t 125 per cent discount on 
0\)' publlcor.ans. 10 ~r cenl dIscount on books 01 other publIshers). 
Mok.e your own seler:\lons. We wil l gladly "gure dIscounts for you. 

Gospel PubliV-lIng House. Springheld. Mo. 

KIndly shIP ot once ................ Scripture Text Calendars 

for 19 -47. Enclosed is remittance 01 $ .......................... .. 

Ship to ....... _ .................................................................... _ ... _ 

QUANTITY PRICES Address 

QlJ(lntlty 

100 Calendars 
200 Calendars 
300 Calendars 
500 Calendars 

Cost Sell For 

$1850 $ 30.00 
35 .00 60.00 
A9.S0 90.00 
77 .50 150.00 

Profit 

$11.50 
25.00 
AO.SO 
72.50 

City ... _ . ..... _ ..... ...................................... State .................. .. 

Pastor ................................... _ ........................ _ ...................... . 

Address 

Church Olticer ... _ .............................................................. _ .. . 

Single Copy $ .30 Address 
" Copies $1 .00; 12 Copies $3.00; 25 Copies $6.00; 

50 Copies $10.00 

All Prices Slightly HIgher in Canada. 

TERMS; CoVo with order to individuals. Chu,che, will be 
allo .... ed 30 day~ fo, DOymenl, 0.t1t. 10 be ~Ig~d by PQ\"" 

and 'e!.DOn~.blt church oHicer. Cole"d .. " "0' .et",",ohl • . 

TERMS: Cosh with order to individuals: 

C. A. CONVENTION 
}o;nl C. A. Con.clltl<m, South." California and 

Northtrn C.tl l"'nla . N~~.d. I},." '~". Memo"al Aud,· 
To"um, !',un» ~nd N Stl., "' rcII10

6 
Calil., No~. 8-10. 

Wc. l~y ~1t·~IIIC"'M. nlllhl Ivcahr. 'hcr lpeaken: Jl,1, 
L 1) •• ,d llOn l( uloe.1 Frtrro, r.ul PIpkIn, and \\ar'''", 
H·iI1. f or ;~'C'~~lI'.on. write Floyd Ihwk",~ I'. O. 
BOl< 7 F,u1Io. U.hl.-l .. B. Ltwll, Southern Cah· 
lorn ia '1I1 'IfI~ t C. A "'elidtnt. 

NOH I'll I)A .... OTA DISTRICT AND C. A. 
I..UNVlCN1·ION 

0". Yall Conwcnlloll .... iII be held in Willilton, N. 
O.k. Oclol ... . 21 24; R. I( . \\ ,Icy. 1101\ i'a",!,. 
Frank J I,IIIQl1in 01 Minneapohl. Mllln.. Ipe~I~1 
t Hlllnll I,><"dk,". OJlC"ninll" rally. Mondar e~c",nN· 
Tu.,.,la,. the Und. ("~ .i.' ·1 Aml>a .... dofl Conye""on, 
. htn Ihe, .. ,II COllduet thci, bu.in"l1 IcnIO"". Wrote 
Bm,h.r Wil~.Y co"c~rnilll! ,uervaIlOn ... The Dln"et 
Cn,I ... ,i.l. (omm"t~' ... ,11 be p.c,tnT.- H.,man G. 
Jobn ... n . 1ll"roel Su",""n.endcl1t. 

I:-.'Ot .... N ..... ~IINI 5TEII:S' I~STfTUTE 
I ndilna Pi.ll rc . M"".n .. · InOlil" ..... Fi.at Auemhl,. 

col roOd. ILl J~lfc .. on A,c., E .. n.~iI1e. Ind .. Nn". 4-6. 
Fi •• , "''''C~ M "nda~. 7:.3(1 II m .. 'hclI 3 &l'twlcn dady. 
General ~",>(' .. n'.ndcnt E. S. William I . ",or!ll". Ind 
urn In • • , ... ~~cr 

Tho ..... ).,,, hRvt nol y~, mel Ihe Cre<!rnli.l. rnm. 
miltn ~r~ 11'lI"rd 'n alt. "d and mer, ,h. COmmIT". 
• , thi. t .. nc Ikcnmme<l~,ion. in chuie 01 P",'ur 
PI,,1 t::u" •. awl 10m. "IOtnl are a"ai!~hl. for Ib<I .e 
in p;""«r .·h,,<ehr. and lor !holt .. hn nthe r ....... ""M 
nol be a"l. , ... "end. For , ••• ,,·~tion,. wr;,. P~ 111 
En" •• 11" ',"r""" ~.,.t .. Ennnille. Ind.- Glenn M. 
Ho .. t. D'lrTiet Sa;,etar,.. 

K,\:"SAS DI STRICT COUNCI L 
Thc X . nul 11 .. ,t;';1 t.o"neil will COn_.ne a, Salina, 

"I "J~~. NO_tm!,." 4-7 M "nda~ nl"h,. Fellow. lllp 
,,1"""11. 1< ~l ph ~1. lI:i/,lJ{' ." .. c;~1 Apo-akt . I , t."''''~11 
me"''''II. 5., ",en a! Ih. F" .. A~~.",bly of vod 
1''';Mlcd J''' ' a~ r.)ss from tht n~w ""., orne.. fur 
r ..... rvalio,," " ·TIt. Fred J>.alhrr. W9 G,v.um St., 
s..h"~. 1\ " .. && ... - l'a,,1 C. San,udlOn. D,St,ict Secrt· 
lar~·T'u.uter. 

SOUTH FLORIDA DISTRICT ("Ot.: NCiL 
Th •• " .. nal on.io" of the SQu lh Flo.id~ D' l triel 

eonneil ... ·'lIco .. ' ·e .le;n the Mayhall (Ci,., A"d'h,nu,". 
I..orl ... d. Fla .. 0c'0"",, .>!!-31. J. 1<01,,'<:11 FIo .... r, 
(;.n<.~1 S<-<-rd ary. g"ul Sptaotr. I.. L Hnn<l."ck. 
"'al~lIlal S. S. HCII.comta".·c. will he IIrelcnt. 1' , .. 1 
,e"',ce ~1 "nrla~. 1:.3(1 t':.m. in ch .. ". of I...A·I. BU~I' 
n ... '~ul"n "I Councl' opo-n. T" .. d~y. 'I a. m. Cre· 
d~ntl,,11 Co,"",i"et " '111 nl~t' :\1 " nday . 1:.10 p.m. Fo. 
h"th~. i,.lnrmuion ...... ,t. lljnri~1 Offi~e. RO"le 4. 
Boo 700. Lak.la.,d. Fla.-J. W. Colllni. Vi,wet 5ee· 
Tetary . 

TEXAS F,\LL mRI.E CO:-.'FEREXCE5 
San A."on;o StthO", ~I(U;O. 0<-1. ZZ-2J; fiTtI 

.... ·i~. 7:.lfI I' m .. J 5.f'·i~~ " d~ . I~ Corpus ChristL Ocl. 
2.- 25: Il", ,~,,"i~e In·.\{\. m .. 3 "'''',e", da ily. (;r~~". 
.mr Sr~,i.,". M"J;:; ;IInr ,.. Ocl . 29-.10. PaTlI See""n. 
M"IIn, I'I~a.~n'. Or \. 31-"0'" I: fiut .enice 10:.10 
am. 3 .. ".;, ... ..,.ih· . 

w •• h.ll It.,· .... n~ f,,11 ~.'od in elclt confutnee 
10' m",i.'n. ~"d ,hti. cnmp"ninnl . .., .... . IIrr to be 
wilh u". ~"d I·nv .ha, ~"ch mr .. , ;n .... ilI hay. thc 
d.¥onr apl'r"v~l. i> ... fu"h. r info rm.t ion write Ttx .. 
Dillricl Council Of'6~, 1200 Sycamorc. Waxahachle, 
Tc"", •. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RROAncAS-r-~ndal t .•• lllnll ~"'cn broadcau 

di, ~, I f.om Go-pel Ta~r"a~I,. lI,a;" .. d. Jl,lonn.. , 
8,00.9 '00 p.m .. ~"da1 " S,~tio ..... LlZ. 1400 kilo .. 
- II:. S. I'rtu",n . Pn,or. 

NEW AllflIl:ESs-..Bnl <10. Tract. ""nUl. "We 
h .... . , .. illn,d tht pUIOUI. 01 Ihe Wyo""n /l"l. Pa., 
A· •• n,).,!,.. 10 a:Ctp' the I)<t.,or .. !~ bue." - r.nor 
and M ••. C. E. \\"ilkin, .nd ClIllon 1 •. 

\\" A O'I1"£O-Rc1<lI";o", ,",o, d . of "'DIII , .ermOtI" 
ehor,,'U: mtl" t.... In good (ontlilion. \\ rile W. G. 
HU II!.r. lorne,.l lJ~live r 1. !'nu.h Va.moulh. Abu. 

FOR SA1.E-C·Melodr Saxophone. nuchcr makc, 
fi •• ,·d' ~ 1 condition. II ' .... ' cue. SSO.01. AI.., a oc .. 
Melf" no"'r . rlrc"ie. 171'11.-5. A. Sar.d.n, .lO4 W 
A"hl~y. J.ff •• ..,n Ci.y. Mo. 

WANT TO IlUY-Vibra.Ha,p in I[ood eondiTion. 
Sr."'. ~ondl""n. prrc •. and m3k~ jll fir.. lctt er.
Hillia,d G. Griffin. 2409 Madiaon Awc •• Granile Cill . 
JLl. 

]'I.'nTIC£_1 hne Tnill"ned Ih~ p."o." e of th. 
VI" """ A •• ~mbly 01 God. anrl ha,·. ~C~tP'M Ibe 
pa.,,',al. 01 .h" C..ol llmbia RiYrr Full CoOlPel ....... mblr • 
-41iJ5]'1.' F. . e'r ... 1 I .... "e. PO<llanrl . Orr. A"J mr •• ion. 
afl~. ~on,;n ~ ,h'OUR b r o rtland will ~"d a .. arm .. eI · 
comc.- F . .I Hllotley, 28a2 N. W. Thurmall 51 .. PorI · 
land 10, OTe. 

OPEN f'OR CALLS 
Evan.eH.UC: 

),f,. .nd lira. 
C""n~iJ f~IIo ... ahip 
and lill .... 

Jam~. s. .. ~tr. Cyril, Okla._"l10 
15 years. Both 01 II, puaeb, piay, .... 
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